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THE Supreme Court of Illinois bas
Iately held that the rights of a mortgagee.
whose mortgage has been recorded in the
books of registry is not affected by the-
fact that it had not been indexed,, on the-
ground that the entry in the index is not
a part of the process of record : MutuaV
Lfe Ins. Co. v. Dake-, 4 Cent. L. J. 340,

lN Langmead v. (Joricerton, 25 W. R.,
317, Sir George Jessel cails attention to-
a point that had been overlooked by
several judges as to the authoritative-
weight to bc givon to decisions of the.
Lord Chancellor when sitting in the stead
of other judges. In evory sucli case he.
holds that the Chancellor takes the list
of cases by virtue of lis own original
j urisdiction to try cases in the first; in-
stance, and bis docision as Lord Chan-
cellor is an authority binding upon every
judge of first instance.

ISURROGATE FEES IN CONTFN-
TIO US B USINESS.

Until the other day, it was commonly
supposod that there was no tari if fixed
by the Comniittee of Judges appoint~.
ed to regulate the practice and pro-
cedure of the Surrogate Courts. Upon
that assumaption, Harris v. Harris, 24
Gr. 459, was decided, as was al8o Re Ooier,
7 Pr. R. 80. IBut, as was discovered up-
on an appeal from the judgmnent of the
Master in this latter case, it bappens

tbat the commis8ioners pas8ed Soule pro-
visional ordera in August, 1858, 'which,
though proxnulgated and sanctioned by
the Legislature as mentioned in the I 8th

sec. of the C.S. U.C. cap. 16, were not
printed with the Surrogate Court rules-
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One of these ruies provides as follows

"lThe fees to be taken by attorneys and
barristers respectively, practising, in the

Surrogate Court, in respect to business
under the said Act, or under any Act of

-the Parliament of Upper Canada, or of I
this Province, giving pover or jurisdic-

tion to the said Courts or the Judges

thereof, shall be the same as nearly as the

nature of the case will allow as are nowv
payable in suits and proccedings in the

,County Courts." Upon the appeal in

Re 0.qler, the above mule was brought

iindem the noticýe of Vice-Chancellor
Proudfoot, who held that it 'vas stili in

force and applicable to the case before
huîn. His Lor(Iship held that as the
Judges had subsequently only drawn up

mules applicable to non-contentiousý cases,

and had net mnade provision for the

,coste iia contentions cases, no full body

,of mules had been settled, and that this

provisional regrulation was stili opera-
tive and detemmined the scale to be
allowed in contentious inatters as that

-of the County Court. Solicitors there-
fore will do well to delete the reports

of the above judgments and mnake a refer-
.ence to this ecently discovemed order,
which gives a quietus to ail elaborate

disquisitione on the meaning of the mean -

ing of the word IlPractice " as used in

~the Surrogate Courts Act.

THE LAW 0F DOWE'ýR.

(Contiat>ed fron page 155.)

.Since writing the former article on this

.ubject the eaue of Re Robert8on bas been
reported in 24 Gr. 442. The decision

,pmoceeds upon thie, that where the widow

haa barred her dower in lier husband's

land, which je being mortgaged to Becure

the husband'e de»t, and that land is sold

to realiza the eecurity after the death of

the hilsband, then the widow is entitled
.as againet creditors to dower ont of any

[July, 1877.

surplus procee(ls of the land, computed
on the whole value of the niortgaged lands.
This, the most recent case in Ontario, is

quite iu accord with the last English de-
cision on an analogous point by Bacon,
V.C., the report of -whichi in Dqawsoit v.
Buukiz Of lVhitehÉtven. L. R. 4 Ch. 1)iv.
639, reached this country after Re Roh-
erf son wvas decided. On this head of
doîver, it may be takzen that the authori-
ties have settled the law conclusively.

Perhitps no part of the ]aw of dower
requires more elucidation and demands
greater study than that whîch involves
the doctrine Of election. The foundation
of the doctrine is that the Nwidowv shal
not be allowed to dlaim under any testa-
nientary instrument without giving foul
elfeet to it iii every res-pect, so far as her
riglits are concernel. Where a benefit is
given to her, expressly in lieu of dower
by a will disposing of ail testator's prop-
erty, sue innst elect wvhether she wil
take that under the will and relincguieli
ber dower, or retain lier dower andi aban-
don her rights under the will. But wbere

a testator gave hie wife an annuity "in
lieu of ail dower, etc.," and bis personal

estate n'as net disposed of, it wvas held
that she wvas itot precluded from partici-
pating in such personalty as one of the
next of kmn Taverner v. Gr-indley, 32
L. T. N.S. 429. With thie accords the

judgment of Strong, VC., ini Davidsoa v.
Boorner, 18 Gr. 479, wbere be says, "lthe
widow as one of the pereone to whoxn the
Statute of Distributions gives the per-
soxial estate in the case of a failure of a
gift of personalty, takes both the annuity
and ber statutory shame, as the teetator je
only to lie considered as purchasing the
thirde for the benefit of hie legatees.
But iii cases of realty, the testato' if;
deemied to have purchased the dower for
the benefit of wvhonisoever the estate nxaY
go te, whether it passes under the will, or
part of it, tbreugh the invalidity of the
wilI, devolves upon the hei-s."
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Where, however, the exclusion fromn
dower is not expressly stated on the face
Of the will, the courts have held that
S3ucli exclusion may arise constructively
by clear and manifest implication. The re-
Suit of the cases as stated by Lord Ro>,des-
date is that " tue instrument nmust con-
tain soine provision inconsistent wvith a
riglit to deniand a third of the lands to
be set out by metes and bounds :"Bir-

Mfinghiam v. Kirwan, 2 Sdi. & Lef. 452.
lIt lias been judicially determined that
the'effeot of zýertain provisions in a ;vill
ifldicating the testator's intention as to the
mode of occupation and cnijoyineut of the
Proporty are necessarily iuc istent withi
the dlaimn of the widowv to disintegrato
the estate. Pius the existence of a power
to lease iu tho will puts the widow to her
election : Patrick v. ,Shaver, 21 Gr. 123,
and Arrnstroinq v. Armnstrony, lb. 351.
The liko result follows where the testator
directs his estate to be equally divided
between his wife and another: HeGregor

V.McGregaür, 20 Gr. 451.

There is stili a third class of cases
Wehere the Court lias lad regard to the
lrcunastances of the testator to assis-t iu

the construction of the will,-where, for
inlstance, at the date of the wvil] the ostate
Of the humband is insufficiont to answer
the wife's dower,. and aiso an annuity
given to her ont of the land. lun such
'48e 8 , the Court will refer it to the Mas-
ter to Ascertain the state and value of the
t88tfltor's property at the time the will
WOs8 made, and wliere it appoars that the
tCtaentary allowances made te lier wilI
'nore than exhaust the rents and profits
'If the real estate, if she also takes dowor,
the Court wvill put tlie widow te lier elec-
tOn.1 This wvas doue iileeker v. Hain-

'4011d, 12 Gr. 485, and also in Lapip v.
Lapp, 16 Gr. 159, and further reported
IX4 19 Gr. 608.

There is a good deal of confusion in
tue authorities upon the question as to

tho proper effect to be attri)uted to a
will in xvhicli the intention to devise un-
incumbered of dower is applicable only
to certain parcels of the land. The earlier
cases are in favour of the exemption flot
being extoiided by inférence to other
property embraced ini tie wvill, as lu Bir-
ininfq1eam v. Kirival?, already cited, but
this appegrs to bo considerable mnodified
by more recent decîsions wvhidli are re-

ferred to in Sb'wcart v. Hatnte'r, 2 Clan.
Cham. R. 338. In Buètchinsop v. Sar-
gent, 16 Gr. 78, it was laid down that
wherever a testator's intention as te one
part of his property is shewn to be tliat
it should net be suhject to dower, it fol-
lows that noither that ijor any other part
of the devised property is subject to
dower. This is perliaps stating the true
ruie rather bOroadly. lIt may be found
that the cases are to ho reconciled by
holding that where different e9tates are
devised to different beneficiaries, the in-
tention to divest one of the widow's
dower does not indicate an intention as

to al:; but that where tliere is one de-

vise of the wvhole, an intention te excînde

the claini for dower as to any part will

operate as to the wliole. But upon this

matter, it wourd seeni that the law re-

mains to bo settled.
XVe bave but glanced at the many ini-

teresting and important practical ques-

tions wliich arise upon this sub.ject, and

we again hope it may not be long before,

we shall bave a Canadian monograpli on

the law of dower.

GURIOSITIES AND LA W 0F
WILLS.

«!<)nttùzoedfroîm page 1(>9.)

The Amerîcan Republie, after the Revu-

lution, retained all;tho good. things belong-

ing, to the mother country that they

poqsiblyV could, aud among others the

Enghish common law, whicli now formas

the substantial fOundatiOli of the law in

JulY, 1877.1 (VOL. XIII., N.S.- 183
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every state except Louisiana. The Eng-
lish law, therefore, relating to the execu-
tion and probate of wills as administered
in the Ecclesiastical Courts prior to the
last quarter of the last century, (sub.ject
to certain statutory modifications suitable
to the times and the men) governs similiar
subjects throgh out the Union; and the
old country precedents, decisions and rules
have authority and force in the special
courts of the IRopubic having a like
jurisdiction, be they Probate Courts, Or-
phans Courts or Surrogate Courts.

According to Mr. Proffatt, man by naiture
lias no right to interfere in the disposition of
bis property after lie shuffleq off this mor-
tai coil ; in the golden age what was Ieft
went ail to his family, lie who Ilheaped
together a littie pile " heing deemed to be
only a tenant for life. This, by the way,
is well brought out in the Gentoo Code;-
here the old Sanscrit legisiator in shew-

ing who is to inlierit proceeds witli great
ease througli the most comîdex relations,
and threads the degrees of affinity with
as much dexterity as one of bis nation's
jugglers shews in keeping up half-a-dozen
balls at once ; he winds up by declaring
that "lif there bie no grandfather's grand-
fatlier's fatlier's brother's grandson, tlie
property goes to the grandfatlier's grand-
father's grandfatlier's daughter's son: if
tliere be but one grandfather's grand-
father's grandfatlier's daughter's son lie
shall obtain it ail: if there are several
grandfather's grandfather's grandfather's

daughter's sons, they shahl ail receive
equal shares." Shades of the common-
ers of Charles II, who drafted the Stat-
ute of Distributions, what think ye of
tliis!1 What bunglers were ye ! What
mere journeyinen legisiators !How in-

*complete was your work ! How limited
must have been your notions 'of rodation-
ships and kinship*!

To return, however, to our .text. Our
author traces the history of wills from

thie days of the Normans, through the
times of the Danes, (King Kanute made a
wvill) and the Anglo-Saxons, (extracts are
given from the wili of Alfred, wlio had
some doubts as to whether bis money
amounted to £200 or not) down to the
present age, in a graplic, easy aud in-
teresting manner, calamo cizrrenlte.

Nuncupative wills are still permitted
in the Republic in the case of soidiers in
actua] military service, or mariners and
seamen at sea, and in some states, of per-
sons in ex~tremnis. Julus Coesar first al-
lowed tlie military testament to soldiers,
but ever since tbe days of jTustinian it
has been con fined to those engaged on an
expedition; sailors, too, must be actually
servîng on shipboard to enjoy this privil-
ege. In New York it lias been held, that
a sailor employed on the Mississippi is
not withîn the statute allowing these wills:
Re Givina wiil, 1 Quck. 44, so, we feel
rather inclined to speculate how it would
be under our own 36 Vict. cap. 20, 'where
it speaks, "if auy mariner or seamen
being at sea." Would ploughing our
beautiful iniand lakes be considered being
at sea 1 A cook on a steamship is within
the act (4 Brad. 154).

There was a time, now happily for the
lawyers gone by in most places, when
Lord Hardwicke could truly say, Ilthere
is nothing that requirea s0 little soiemnity
as the mal<ing of a will of personal estate;
there is scarcely any paper writing wliich
will not be admitted as such :" Ro8s v.
Fwar, 3 Atk. 156. In the present day
the law insists upon certain solemnities
in the execution of every will to properlY
evidence the testator's act and intention,
and without them the will la absolutely
void. Stili in some of the states (Cali-
fornia for instance) a holographic will la
valid. without any formalities ; for ex-
ample the following document was held
perfectly good:

184-VOL. XIII., N.S.] CANADA LA IF JOURNAL. [July, 1877.
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IlDear old Nance,-I wish to give you rny
watch, two shawls and also $5000.

Your old friend
E. À.Gordlon."

PacfiÏc Law Rep. Niov. 9. 1877;

A will may of course be in any Ian-
guage, and written in in], or pencil, but
one of the courts in Pennsylvania con-

Sidered that a writing upon a sîste could
noet be held to be a will because of its

want of permanency. It appears that the
requireinents of the New York statute as

to execution are of the strictest nature;

four thingas are essential, tne testator must
Sign at the end of the will in the presence

of witnesses, declarîng, it te be bis will at

the time of signing, or acknowledging it,

and the wîtnesses must be two in ntumber,
Signingy at the end at the request of the
testator. Ail theso thîngs must take

Place at the saine interview, one act itu-
Inediately following the other without

aniy interval. or interruption :Doe v.

Doe, Barb. 200. It must appear, too,
tliat the witniess must be able to prove

all these essentiakq in case of dispute.
There bas been a great. deal of liair-split-
tillgc in some states as to what is a aign-

lig ix1 the presence of the testator as re-

qUired by soine statutes, and our author

8aYs that it would almost seem from the

(lecisions that the validity of*thie act de-

Pertded upon the range of tlie organs of
night of the deviser, or upon tlie agility
oIf his movements, whether hie will be
ahie to tur*n his body ta the foot of the
bed or stretch. his neck out of the door.

The youths of California, Connecticut
£xid Nevada must be rather precociau8 for
Mt the age of eighteen they are allowed tW

laake tbeir lest wilse and testamients.
e0twitlistanding the authority of Elack-
ntOfle and J3acon's abridgement to tlie con-
tI!at'Y the law naw allows deaf and dumb

Persona ta exercise tlie power of devising
their estates "lif the mind accompanies
the wiii.",

IlThere is no investigation in the whole

domain of law that is attended with no

many lamentable phases, where the foib-

les, indeed, the ludicrous side of human

nature are more exposed than in the in-

quiries as to the testamentary capacity of

testators, for it happens that those who

will niost carefu.lly and tenderly screen a

man's weaknesses, vagaries and eccentrici..

ties whl.stheisliving, will if a contest takes

place in which theyare interested after his

death, most readily reveal in ail their na-

kedness and boldness of outlinethe infirmi.

tics and superstitions of tiedeceased." The

American decisioxis agree with thue Eng-

lîsh, that to set aside a wilî on the ground

of monornania it must be proved, first,
that it is wanting in natural affection and

duty; axxd secondly, that there was a

morbid 'lelusion actually existing at the

time of the making, in respect to the per-

sous cut off, or prompting the provision's

of the instrument. Mere eccentricity

will not invalidate a wvill.

Mr. Wm. Kinsett was an eccentric in-

dividual, hie preferred cremation to burial,

and so left bis body to the directors of

the Imperial Gas Company, London, to

be placed in une of tijeir retorts and con-

suîned to ashes; if the dîrectors ivould

not do this, lie directed that bis remains

should be interred in the family grave, St,

John's Wood Cemetery, to as8ist iflposofl-

ing thte neigldiorhood. Some judges have

taken upon themselves to refuse to grant

probate of wills because the testator had

evinced great fondness for the Iower ari-

mals; in one case an old maid kept four-

teen dos of both sexes, providing thema

ail with kennels in lier drawing-room (Tay-

lor, Med. Jur. 658). Another old nuaid

maintained in hier house a colony of cate,

each of whicli had regular ineals and was

furnished 'with plates and napkins. Such

ratrange f ,ndnes8es are by no means cer-

tain indications of insanity (R~ed. on Wills,

1 p. 84). We are given some curiaus
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New York cases in which the rule regard-
ing monomania is discussed. Mr. Thomp-
son's will (2 Bra-1. 449) was a volumin-
ous document and by it lie gave tokens
of bis regard and respect to many of his
kith and kmn, but the bulk of bis estate
-some haif a million, hie left for charit-
able and religious purposes. To set aside
the will it was shewn that lie bad held
pertinaceously many vulgar superstitions;
tbat hie believed iii the black art, prac-
tised magic, fraternised with disembodied
epirits, worked qpells, prepared amu-
lets and cahalistie inscriptions for the
cure of human ilis ; that lie professed to
know where Captain Kidd's treasures
were hid; said lie once saw the devil in
the shape of a large bull; that lie believed
in dreanis, in the phulosopher's stone, in
clairvoyance, Spiritualisai, mfesmerisin,
magie glasses, and that lie bad a whistle
with which. he obtained anythinig lie
desired. On the other band it was
proved that this remarkable genius was a
shrewd and intelligent man of business,
was largely engaged in commerce. had se-
cumulated great wealth, was connected
witb numerous monetary institutions, and
was a regular attendant at a Presbyterian
chuiith. As there was ,notbing to con-
neet any of these aberrations or infatua-
tions with the provisions of the will, and
as they had not affected the dispositions
of it, the court he]d tbat it was perfectly
valid and unimpeachable on the ground
of monomania.

A Mr. Benard believed in meteni-
psycbosis, that an emperor miglit be
sojourning in any animal lie met, and once
remonstrated wîth a person who bad said
it would be bumane to kili an injured kit-
ton because there was in it a human sou].
In a suit to set aside bis will on the
ground of insanity, the judge remarked,
that if the courCié to ascrihe insanity to
a man because of bis opinions or belief s
to the future state, the logical deduction

would necessarily lie that the major por-
tion of mankind are of unsound mind or
monomaniacs.

Mr. Proffatt tersely reniarks, that " peo-
ple generally understand quite well what is
meant by a legacy in a will; " so we may
pass quickly over bis clearly written
chapter on the subject. Some of our
readers will. be sorry to learn that a con-
dition, that if one's wife or daughter shall
marry a Scotcbman, she shall forfeit al
benefit under the will, and the estate shall
go to sonieone else, is a good and valid
provision Perrin v. Lyon, 9 East. 170.
A man may bequeath a legacy to bis wife,
provided she renmains his widow, and it is
a good conditional bequ est; but such a
condition as to a legacy given by a
stranger is flot good.

(To be coiitinqied.)

SELECTIONS.

NOTES ON CORONERS.

The office of coroner is of very ancient
inistitution,-so reniote, indeed, that ito
origin is flot clearly known. It is cer-
tain that coroners existed in the time of
Alfred, for that king caused to be exe-
cuted a judge wbo sentenced a prisoner
to deatb upon the coroner's record, with-
out allowing hi to traverse." The of-
fice could formerly be held in England
oniy by men of higli dîgnity, and a stat-
ute passed in the reign of IEdward 1. pro-
vided that none but lawful and discreet
knights should be chosen. Coke calle
the chief justice of the King's Bencli the
chief coroner of the kingdom. As bis
name indicates, the coroner was origilallyr
an officer representing the Crown. Hia
turictions were those of a conservator of
the peace, and in other respeita of a min-
isterial deputy of the Crown. ln the
absence or încapacity of the 8cyre-gerefat
or shirereeve (our present sheriff), whO

*Vin. Abr. 242.
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was the deputy pf an earl, the coroner
took his place, H1e once had the custody
Of the rolls of the pleas of the crown, from
Which lie was caIled cu.stos placitorurn
coron. ; and in the reign of Henry II.
lais title was serviensregis.

Part of his duties were fiscal, to " ii-
quire of wrecks aud royal fishes, such as
whales, sturgeon, aud the like." The
8tatute* "lDe offlcio coronatoris " coin-
'M.anded him to assay ail weights and
Mnea.sures accord ing to established stand-
;ards. The statute continues " lAlso it
is Our pleasure, that as soon as any feiony
Or misadventure do happen, or treasure
be found unlawfully hid in the earth;- or
Of the rape of women, of the breaking,', of
Prison, or man dangerously wounded, or
'Of other accident happening,-the coro-
lier immediately, upon notice, issue his
inandate " to summon a jury. Froîn
Whidh it will be seen that bis functions
Were somewhat various.

An important branch of his duties as a
fiscal officer was the forfeiture of deod-
aluts. Omunia qzoe ?novent ad rnortem sunt
deodanda ; ahl personal chattels, surh as
hlorses, wagons, cattle, ships, &c., which
Contributed to the death of any person,
eere sedulously pronounced " accursed
things " and by a pions fLraud of the
,church were forfeited to be distributed in
P>08 usus,-usualiy paid for masses for
the benefit of the deceased's soul. In-
fat heing deemed incapable Of sin no
dleodand was necessary to purchase pro-
Pitiation, provided the thing were at rest
4iild the infant fell from it ; but if the
'thing moved to his death, then it was
,a deodand. Some curious distinctions
alose in course of time in the construc-
Mion of the law upon this portion of the
kflg's royal revenue. When a moving
Carrnage cauzed the death, both horses
and carniage were forfeited; but if the
de1ceased fell from a wheel when not in
Illotion, the wheel only was a deodand.
If a mn in watering his horse were
41!Owned, it being the fault of the animal,
>h1e homse wss forfeited ; but if the mpan
*ere drowned by the violence of the
*841eam~ the horse wouid not beoa deodant.
Where a man feul from a ship in sait
*ter~ and was drowned, no deodand was
'alle; but if lie fell from a ship or boat in

4 Edw. I.

fresh water, the vessel was forfeited.5

Juries soon learned, however, that
when a husbsud and father was killed
in fislling from bis cart, it was something
of a hardship for his family, aireadv de-
prived of their support, to forfeit the
homses and cart in addition to their other
loss, and therefore it became the custom
to find that only some sinsil portion, as
the left fore-wheel of the cart, contri-
buted to the death.t When a person
was drowned in a well, the well wus to
he filled up.

In cases of felo de se, forfeitures in-
cluded ail goods and chattels, of the
suicide, sud sonsequently became of seni-
oua importance bo the snrviving fsmily.
And it is in allusion to the tortuous de-
vices resorted to by claimants to save the
forfeiture that Shakespeare pute into the
mouth of the grsve-digoer the sapieut
speech about Ophelia',s being drowned,'
not by herself, but by the xvater. The
curions student may discover the original
of this " crowner's quest law " in Hales
v. Pet it,+ where it is solernly ar,-zed on
one side that Sir James Hales is drown-
ing hiniseif had committed an act of fel-
ony durîng bis lifetime, and, per contra,
that the felouy not being complete until
death cousummate, he coinniîtted none
while alive, and therefore no forfeiture
was due.§ Finally, the coroner's duty
was to take cognizance of certain pleas
of the crown, and to miake inquiry in
cases where "any be sisin or suddenly
desd or wvounded." 11e held, as it were,
the court of flrst instance; for formerly,
in England, thc coroner's jury performed
the function of our grand jarur- their in-
vestigration wvas the prelimiusry heaning
of the case, and wheu their verdict ac-

cused any one, the "'inquisition"Y was the
indictmnent ilpon which the accnsed waa
tried; and accordirigiy the old reporte
coutain instances of arrangement on in-

quisitions, traversing, and quashing.
They were worded as carefully as indict-
ments now are, and were in ail respects
treated. as such.

Theïe consequences 10w nlo longer re-

suit from the inquest. While the cor-

oner in Englaud stili binds over a person'

inculpated by the verdict to appear at the

next assizes, there is neverless instituted

at the same tinie a paxallel proceeding in

1 Hawk. P. C. C. 26, #6. f Jervis, Cor. 904.
SPlowd. 260. 1 Wallce Report&, J0O&

hly, 1877.1
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the courts, and if an indictmnent is there
found, the accused is tried on that alone.
If the courts fail to returil an ind ictmnent,
however, bie is stili obliged to appear at
the assizes, and there be discharged. In
this country, the coroner's inqiiest bas no
sncb consequences ; indeed it lias no cou-
sequences at ail. No prosecution is ever
based upon it ; it is flot used or referred
to at the subsequent trial. And aithougli
a coroner is by statute autliorized to cause
the arrest of one accused by the verdict,
it is only to bring, himn before sonie mag-
istrate for examination. iPractically, how.
ever, this power is very rarely invokzed, as
the suspected person is alrnost always in
custody before the coroner lias any know-
ledge of the case.

The coronier's jury is as ancient as tlue
coroner himself. But formerly its miem-
bers were the accusers or witnesses rather
than the judges, and were summoned
fromn the neighborhood as persons like]y
to, be acquaiuted withi the facts. They
migbt formerly, from their own know-
ledge, and w ithout having any evidence
brought before them, return a verdict.
Though stili sworn to return a true inqui-
sition according, to their knowledge and
such evidence as should be laid before
thera, they are no longer witnesses; nor,
indeed, ought a jurur to communicate
facts witbin bis knowledge to bis fellow-
jurors. unless he testifies under oath
and the better practice in such a case is
to informi the coroner before the imipan-
elling of the jury tbat bie desîres to, tes-
tify, and not to serve as a jurer. If the
phrase Ilyour knowledge " in the oath
bas any meaning at all now, it probably
has reference to sncb information as the
jurors shall obtain froi occular inspec-
tion of the body, the premises, the instru-
nments used, or other tbings brought to
their attention.

Sudden deatbs, not accompanied by
suspicions circumstances, it was flot with-
in the coroner's province to inquire of.

The dyingr suddenly," says Jervis, "lis
not to be understood of a fever, apoplexy,
or other visitation of God ; and coroners
ought not in sucb cases, nor indeed in
any case, to obtrude themselves into pri-
vate families for the purposi of institut-
ing inquiry, bueshould wait until they
are sont for by the peace officers of the
place, to whom it is the duty of those in

whose housés violent or unnatural deatbs
occur to make immediate communication.
Buit under whatever circumstances, this
authority must be exercised witbin the
limits of a sound discretion; and unles
there be reasonable -round of suspecion
that the party came to bis death by vio-
lence and unnatural ineans, there is no
occasion for the interference of the coro-
uier." The Court of King's Bench bave
repeatedly' censured. coroners for holding
frequent and uinecessary inquests for the
sake of enhancing their fees, wvhere there
was no reasonable probability or suspicion
that the deatbs occurred from violence or
unnatural causes, as where bodies were
wa-sled ashore, evidently drowned by the
ordinary perils of the sea. Iv one case,
wvhere a woman died of a fever resulting
fromn amputation, and a coroner threat-
ened to hold an inquest and extorted
mioney for abstaining from it, for xvhich.
offence hie was sentenced to pay a fine of
£100 and to imprisonmient for six months,
Mr. Justice Grose, in passing sentence,
said that the coroner, under these circunu-
stances, bad no pi-etence or authority for
taking any inquest at ail; but, if the case
warranted bis so, doing, hie was equally
criminal in baving extorted mnoney to re-
frain froin doing bis office.* And Lord.
Ellenborougb, in Rex v. Justices of Kent,
obscrved that there were many instances
of coroners baving exercised their office
iii the most vexatious and oppressive
manner, by obtruding themscives inter
private families, to tbeir great annoyance
and discomfort, without any pretence
that the deceased bad died otherwise than
by a natural death, which was highly
illegal.t

If this is the construction of the Eng-
lish statute, wbose words are that the
coroner is to make inquiry upon sncb as
" be s]ain or suddenly dead or .wounded,"
a fortiori, would it apply i th is country,
wliere, as in Massachusetts, tbe statute
authorizes inquesta " upon dead bodies of
such persons only as shail be supposed to,
have corne to their death by violence; " '
and the iRevised Statutes, from wbich this
provision is copied, stated further, Iland
not 'wben the death is believed to have
been occasioned by casualty."§

It is welI known that coroners noff

1 Ea,.t, P. C. 382.
Mus., 0. S. 275, f 1.

t il East, 229.
§ Rev. Stat. c. 140, f 1.
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frequently hold inquests when the death
eau by no possible construction be
brought within the ternis of the statute.
But this attempt at enlarging their office
auid fées is by 11o means a new or recent
device on their part. So long ago as the
reign of Henry VIII. the endeavor to ex-
tend the statutes to cases of palpable mis-
adventure, as well as of homicide, caused
the legisiature to enact that if a coroner
thould take fees for holding inquests in
,cases of accident, ho should suifer a pen-
alty of forty shillings for every person
4dead by misadventure.*

It je amuslng to read now-a-days that
auciently the office was of such great dig-
Ility that no coroner would condescend
to be paid for serving hie country; in-
,deed, the Statute of Westminister 1, c. 10,
'Which je an affirmauce of the common
law, enacted that a coroner demauding re-
ranuneration to do his duties should suifer
-a great forfeiture to the king ; t and for
-hot having lands and tenements sufficient
ill the county to maintain the state and
dignity of hie office,'t and for being, coin-
fluni rnercator,§ coroners were lu those
>daye rernoved.

Ever since the days of Shakespeare,
coroners and their proceedînge have been
a butt and laughing-etock. Unfreville,
'Who wrote with devout sobriety, and ivas
Ililuseif a coroner, ie obliged to warn cor-
Oflers that notice of a violent death
8hotild be received regularly fromn the
Peace officer, aud to plead that it should
hlot be eecured Ilmeanly by himecif or
-eraissaries to run or hunt after the dead,
-as 1 fear je too comxnonly the practice."
A&nd elsewhere lie je forced eorrowfully
tO acknowledge that Ilthe office itef je
ill desipse." Hoe wrote over a century
ftgo;, but it may be questîoned whether
bis good advice has been followed. That
this ridicule le only too well earned,
Countless anecdotes of coroners and their
Jinries atteet. One of the lateet je the
fOllowing from England, taken from a
roCent number of the M1edical and Surgi-
cal Journal :-

4.A drunicen man struck a furjous blow atI1iii brother, and feli dead, the blow flot being
eturued. Apost-mortem examination Was or-

'ie, and the surgeon was able to give positive
Ovideuce that the man died of apoplexy, with-
'Ont a sig of personal injury. In spite of this
4 lvidenice the coroner dîrected the jury to find

1lien. e, c. 7. t 2 InsL 176, 210.
12 Inn 132. f 2 Imat. 32.

a verdict of 'inanslaughter,' and then delivered
hiinaelf as follows: *E. R., these twelve qen-
tiemen have made a very careful inquiry into
the death of your brother, and, considering the
provocation you received, have thought it their
dluty to bring ln a verdict of manslaughter ln-
stead of niurder, and it is therefore my duty to
commit you to prison on that charge ; but I
wish you to remeniber, that although vou uiay
escape the punish ment of death, yet I have no
doubt that in the siglit of God a man who kilîs
lus brother la more guilty than one who does
Dot. ' I

These wefl-authenticated cases caîl for
our pity no lese than our wondjer that
sucb proceedinge are allowed to continue.
It je as if a demented harlequin robed in
mot]ey rage sat iu state wîth a tinsel
crown and Gbam sceptre, and iesued hio
mandates of ponderous import to his im-
aginary subjecte. Few only laugh at
theni, njo oneu ever heede them.

One of the most marvellous features
about thie whole matter àe the good-
natured forýbearance and indolence with
which the office and its abuses have been
tolerated, without any serious attempt at
their reformation or total extinction. It.
had beeu apparent for centuries that the
office was practically of no use ; that its
functions had in course of time been ab-
sorbed by courts of j ustice and other
agencies better fitted for their diecharge,
aud that their continuance iu the coroner
was of no service to the cummunity; that
the grosseet ignorance paraded itself in
the anciently lionored and important
office; that it had grown to be a prolific
source of corruption sud abuse: and yet
it was not until last year that the out-
rageous proceedings in two cases in Great
Britain, and several others iu this coun-
try, awakened public attention te the
need sud importance of a charge. Once
thoroughly aroueed, men Seoe the great
peril sud ecandalous reproacli te the ad-
ministration of law which exiet under
the present system, and are, at st,
fairly prepared to lay the axe at the root
of the evil once sud for ail time.

The two cases in Great Britain well il-
lustrate two opposite kinde of abuse
whWch fiourish under the present law, the
first due te the grose ignorance sud inca-
pacity of th e average coroner as a j udicial
investigator, the other te the officions meal
which under the dlaim of duty obtrudes
itsef uipon the privrcy of a mourniug
household, without cause or justification.

11111y, 1877. CANADA LAW JOURNAL [VOL. XIII., NA-189
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Charles Turner Bravo was a youiig
barrister, of Stronig constitution and souuld
health, wbo bad recently been nîarried to
a widow po.ssessed of a bandsoine incarne.
One day after dinnier he wvas taken sud.
denly and violently iii, and sbowed al
the symptonîs of nmetallic posiig To
the physicians Nylio were called lie reso-
lutely denied having taken sucell a poison,
thougli Mrs. Cox, a conipanion of bis
wife, aftervards told theirn that lie had
confessed to ber that he hiad tal<en it, and
implored lier iiot to tell bis wife. lu the
course of the îîext day lie dîipd. Cherni-
cal analysis of the vonîited. food and of
tbe contents of the intestines coniclusîvely
proved it to be a case of poisoning by
tartar einetie. At bis last inal Mr.
Bravo lied partaken of ail the, food in
couinion uitih Lis xvife and Mrs. Cox.
The only tbing whicb bie alone bad used
wvas a bottie of Buirguindy.'

The resolute denial. of the deceased in
extremiés to bis physicians that hie bad
taken poison, altboughi informed in the
most solemn ternis by Sir William Guli
tbat the consequeiâces of bis denial miglit
be to throw suspicion on sorne one else,
and tbe apparent absence of motive for
an act of self destruction, occasioned
douýt as to bis liaviing conîmitted suicide.
Tbe coroner, howver, adopted froi the
first the theery of suicide, beard oiily a
portion of tbe testimony. No examina-
tien was suggestedl of the wine remainimg
in the bottie, nor M-as it acconîtedl for;
ne inquiry was imade as to where the tar-
tar emietic was procured ; tbe wife of the
deceased w'as not examined ; and tbe cor-
oner positivel- declined to examine one
of the physicians who bad been ini at-
tendance, and w-ho offered to testify.

The necessary resuit of this perfunctory
proceedîng wvas a verdict that the de-
ceased died froin the eflècts of antimonial
poison, but howv or hy whoin the poison
was administered there w-as no evidence
to show. In other words, the only fact
found by the verdict was that which the
inedical inquiry satisfactoril 'v established,
tbat the death bad resulted'from poison ;
and the oniv' purpose for which an in-
quest is ever justifiable,-te ascertain
whether a crime bad been committed or
net, was left wbelly eut of sigbt.

Certain suspicions circumstances in tbe
case and the position taken by the medi-
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cul gentlemen in attenidance on the de-
cease'd caused the whole niatter to be-
corne niotorlous ; and sncb ivas the public
indig-nation aroused by this palpable
fairce and nhlsearriage of justice, that the
attention of the governiment was drawn
to the case. The Attorrney-General rnoved
the Court of Queen's Benicli to quash the
inquis au, and have a special commis-
sion appointed to hold another inquest.
The Solicitors of the Treasury were set at
work upon -the case, and after xnany
w-eeks of a rnost searchinig and careful in-
vestigation, during -which ail manner of
collateral inquiry w'as indulged in, at-
tended on both sides by eminient counisel,
the second verdict ivas returned to thts
effect that Mr. Bravo did not conmmit
suicide ; that lie did not die by misad-
venture; that lie was %vilfully miurdered
by having tartar emetic administercd to
bim, but that there was not sufficienit evi-
dence to fix the guilt upon any person
or persons. If a crimie was here cor-
xnitted, the failure of the coroner to in-
quire into facts clcarly cennected with
the death-sucb as examining the con-
tents of the bottie from. which. Mr.
Bravo alone had partaken at hîs last
meal-probably defeated the ends of jus-
tice ; if it wes flot a case of crime, but of
suicide or accident, the hurried and slip-

Ishod nianner in 'which the, first inquîry
wvas conducted aroused a painful suspic-
ion, and occasioned a long and expensive,,
and, as it proved, fruitless investigation.
In eitber view of the matter, proper care
and a decenit regard for the important in-
terests învolved would have insured the
utnîost care at the first hearing, and obvi-
ated the needless and scandalous second
inquest.

ýSir Charles Lyell, the eniinent geolo-
gist,, died alter a linigering ilîness, resuit-
ing mainly fromn bis advanced age. Sanie
time previous te bis death lie bad
stumbled on the staircase, and fallen ini,
sucb a nianner as to infliet seine inijury,.
which prebably, in bis already weak
state, hastenied bis decease. He bad been
attended by eminent physicians, who reg-

iularly certified the cause of bis death.
1The body, encased in a leaden coffin and
an oaken box surrounding it, was lying
in bis bouse ready for intei-ment. At
this moment Coroner Hardwicke, stimu-
lated by an over-zealouB officiousness, oh-
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tained admitta 'lce to the house, and de-
clared his intention to hold an ùîqnest.
Though remonstrated ivitli, and fiilly iii-
formed that there was îîothing in the
facts calling for such a proceeding, lie in-
sisted upon holding the inquest, aie1, it
i8 said, with his, own hands aided in tear-
in- open the oaken box and the leaden
casket, anti tixerouport proceeded to view
the body. This wvas too lunch for even
tradition-lovirîg England, and suich a
storm arose in consequence of this out-
rage, that even the previeous gooti char-
acter and entirelv blameless life of Dr.
Hiardwicke did nýot save hini from most
severe condeinnation. Unless verbal
changes have occurreti iii the statntes on
the suhject, it will be seen that tlîis caie
cornes directly within the principle laid
down iii the case above citedl.*

In Prossia, Austria, France, anti other
eountries et Europe, the coroner is un-
known. In France the Procureur, the
Prosecuting officer, proceeds to the place
where a crime has been committed, and
rnakes the investigatiron. He has the
Power to surmdn witnesses and take
their testimony iii writing, wbich is read
to and signed by thir.n ; te prevent egress
from the bhouse or departiire frein CIthe
leighborhootl, wben he deems it neces-

Sary; andi to seize ail papers and other
articles supposed to bc connecteti with
the crime. 11e is authorized te take with
hlim te the place of the crime one or two
Persons deemeti by their art or profession
capable of appreciating the nature arîd
Circumstances of the crime, andi, where a
'Violent or suspicious death is the subject
Of inquîry, hie is aideti by one or two
health officers, always physicians, who
are to report on the causes of death and
the condition cf the body. H1e is the
Person sub-sequently chargeti with the
Prosecution cf the crimîiaL.t In Austria
this function likewise devolves upon the
Publie prosecutor.

In Prussia the jutige cf first instance,
98 s~isted by a surgeon, an actuary, and
tWvO officers cf the court, makes the'inveo,-
tigation. The procedure there is as well
'by bearingy testimony for andi against the
Iccu8ed as by repeatedly questioning the
a'eused with a view te obtaining a CIcon-
fession.-' In Scotianti, though the name

'.Put P. C. 82. t Teulet, Les Codes IWO.
: MItermayee~s Pouerbach Lobrbuch.

1 cf 'l crowvner " is stili known, a Procura-
Itor Fiscal, correspending te the Procureur

o f France, performs; the duties cf the flrst
investiain None cf these countries
have a jury on the preliminary examina-
tien.

Cogent reasons in favor cf these sys-
teins exist, and in some cf the late dis-
cussions in Englaud the Scotch method
bas been strongly advocated. Certaînly
the practice iii these ceuntries is more
logical and reasonable than that of Eng-
land andi our country. Iayîng aside for

ýa moment the traditional andi historical
1associations cf the office, in our day the
isole Ipuripose of thte coroner'ér offce in the
detection of crime. That is a subject
niatter for legal inquiry. But a portion
cf that inquiry, where a dead body ie
founti, is niecessarily, first, te determine
wliether a homicide has been coînmitted
at ail, or whether the death is in the or-
dinary course cf nature. This feature la'
clearly inatter for medical science, to be,
decided upon an inspection andi examin-
ation cf the body. The fact that a hom-
icide bas been coxumitteti bcing estab-

1lished, the only remnaininig question la,
how and by whom was it done. This in-
volves the testiiony cf witniessea te ex-
ternal t'acts, and the taking cf testimony
is a judicial duty. Until crime is sus-
pected, the question is medical ; the
moment crime is suspecteti, it is whoily
legal. What the crime is under the law;
wvhether the nianner and circumistances
cf its commission constitute one degree
or another; what testimony is admissi-
ble and properly bears upen the issue,-
these are aîl legal questions, unmixed
with niedicine. Nothing can be more
logical than te impose the duty cf mak-
ing this inquiry upen the ordînary agen-
cies intrusted ivith the discharge of judi-
cial fîrnctions. In Englanti and our own
country we do intrust ail subsequent
steps in the conduct cf the criminal cause
te the judîcial tribunals. Indeeti, we
emiploy the tribunal of last resort and the
highegt law officer cf the State te con-
duet it. We gnard with the utmost cars
the rights cf the accuseti. by allowing

Ihim the right cf challenge, the assistance
of counsel, and the process cf the State
te comipel the attendance cf witnesses.
In these latter stages we are duly con-
scious cf the grave trust committed to
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eur charge. But in the earliest and often
most important part of the inquiry, when
the deed and its traces are fresh, we com-
mit the care of the case involving the life
-of a fellow-being and the welfare of the
State, ta an officer not attached to the
courts, and forming no part of the~ judi-
cial systein, generally nlot even a lawyer,
much less skilled in the delicate and in
tricate questions that may and must arisa
in every such inquiry. And this is done
in England and here, not upon any logi-
,cal ground or for any valid reason, but
from a blind reverence for tradition and
antiquity, and in spite of ail reason,
logic, and common prudence. -No one of
us would think of committing his prîvate
-affaira to a person wholly unskilled;, and
yet, as States, we lazily follow the old
'beaten track, suitable enougli for a time
'when a single officer was intrustvd with
the greatest variety and diversity of
,dutieB, and for an age when a verdict of
"Idied by the visitation of God " was ail-
sufficient to account for what want of
perseverance and skill failed to dicover.

The moat potent word as yet spoken
on this subject in Great Britain is the
admirable address of Mr. Herschell, be-
fore the Social Science Congresa at Liver-
pool, in which he shows clearly the
folly and danger of the present system,
and advocates the establishment of a
mixed tribunal, consisting- of one medical
man and one or two lawyers, to conduct
these preliminary exaininations.

The coroner's jury, it is agreed on both
aides of the water, is a wholly useless
and somewhat objectionable body. In
the first place, the manner of their selec-
tien in this country by a constable is not
.calculated ta produce good material ; and,
in fact, the ignorance aud worthlessness
of this body in point of character and in-
tellect are proverbial. But when, in ad-
dition, it is rmmembered that they add
-nothing to the value or efficacy of the
proceeding; that any intelligent profes-
sional man can reach a correct result
more easily and much sooner unimpeded
by twelve or six uninformed men than

Swith them; that, so far as any results
flow from their work, it is altogether use-
less, nothing ichatever being done with a
verdict after it ia ound, as it is neither
the busis of, nor any assistance in, any
later proceedings, and the criminal courts

proceed wholiy without respect or refer-
ence to it ; that it protects no one, as
there is at that stage nu one accused ;
that, therefore, it is no safeguard, and
that in the slow, cumbersome process be-
fora it much precious tinie is bast, often
to the detriment of justice ; wben, tinal-
ly, it is considered-that the publicity of
the pr(>ceedings, the loose and vague mnan-
ner of conducting theni, and the vast
mass of irrelevant and often highly im-
proper inatter which the coroner, ignorant
of the rules governing the admission of
valid evidence, suifera to be dragged inta
the case, tend directly. to thwart justice,
and, in our age of eager reporting, mani-
festly to demoralize and corrupt the pub-
lic mid,-ît is not apparent what bene-
fits we deprive from a further retention
of the jury. They aid in nothing, they
retard and endanger mucli, and are a
great expense.

In England, and in New York and
several other of the United States, coro-
ners are elected. In Massachusetts they
are appointed by the governor and coun-
cil. In Connecticut the office does not
exiat, a constable performing its duties.

The grave and responsible powers
lodged in the hands of an officer, combin-
îng i n bis person the function of a medi-
cal expert, a wîtness, and a judge*, are
sufficiently apparent to made us watchftil
of their further abuse. The nselessness
of their present procedure, compared with
the trnly valuable results ta the cause of
public health and safety which. would
follow a scientific distribution of their in-
congruous functions, is a sufficient war-
rant for aholishing the office as at pres-
ent constituted, and dividing its duties
between the professions respectively fitted
for their discliarge.

The coroner now exercises bis choice
in calling in a medical man to make tlp
exaniination and autapsy. In the ab-
sence of sufficient legisîstion to prevent
untrained persons from practising niedi-
cine, this method of carrying on the ex-
amnmation is no guarantee of special fit.
ness, and is calculated ta inspire distrust-

The medical officer should be a per-
manent appointed official, of high char-
acter and standing, whose duty it should
be ta inake the preliniinary examination
of a dead body, and decide wbether the
death was violent or natural. In the
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former case, be*shonld at once notify a
jUdicial officer, Who should thenceforth
take charge of the examination, leaving
for the physician no other duty than that
cf testifyir.g at the subsequent trial. The
'Vast excess of inquests held over ail re-
Ported statistics of crime is a strong indi-
cation that thec existing coroners are very
deficient in inedical knowledge. In Bos-
ton, dnring, th e last fiscal year there ivere
held four, hundred and tveity-three
vlews and one hnandred and ten inquests.
In. Manchester, during the years 1863-
1873 there wvere three thousand five
hiundred and five inquests hcld, in which.
the jury found tîjat the parties had died
"'from natural caupes." This monstrous;
iluier of apparently needlcss inquests
caused the Watch Commiittee to report
th;ý fact to the City Council. Not only
Would tbis abuse be prevented by the
appointment of cempetent and reputable
Inedical men, who, by an intelligent ex-
arnunation, would in mest cases be able
te decide at once that the death was nat-
lirai, and no further investigation needful,
but their records wouid furnish a valua-
hie contribution to the literature of med-
ico.legal science.

On whom, the remaining duity of taking
the testimony and determining, the iaw
Should devoive, is a question upon wvhich
there may be different opiiiions. Shotild
the district attorney who bas charge of
the later condnct of the case efficiate ?
Should it he a justice of some court? Inl
favor of the first proposition, it may be
8aid that since it is merely an inquiry
ilito the facts and not a trial, and since
the district attorney is the person who
111ost needs the information subsequentiy,
We may in that respect adopt the prevail-
ilng practice of continental states in
Eu1rope. Moreover, as an accusation is
Often as ruinous to a reputation as actual
Proof of giiîlt, there is this advantage
80~ in the Scotch system, that the in-

q1liry is carried on quietIy until some
ground for open action exists. A case
'Ilich illustrates the benefits of this sys-
t8lu is that of a Scotch physician, -Who,
b6ing annoyed by the settlement and
POpularity of a quack near him, insti-

tltdproceedings against him under the
)ledical Practitioners' Act. The quack
thereupon notified the Procurator Fiscal
th*t a patient of the doctor's had died in

consequence of maipractice. The remains
were disintorred, and fnrnished positive
proof that the charge was false. A pub-
lic inquest. whether inculpating or ex-
onerating the physician, wouid ccrtainiy
have proved bis rui, espe'cîally if, @.4
nigbt have been the case in Massachu-'
setts, the quack himseif had been the cor-
oner who instituted and conducted it.
The saie advantage woild be secured,
however, in a proceeding before a justice-
of some court where only material evi-
dence would be admitted, and the mass
of incompetent and pernicious inatter
that is always brought out before a coro-
ner wonld be whoiiy excluded.

But one consideration seems to be de-
cisive against this proposition -our sys-
tei of criminal rosecution is at variance
with that of the countries wvhere this
practice prevails, and the very fact that
with us a neutral body intervenes be-
tween the prosecutor and the accused,
which, by a perfectiy weli-established law
of human action, necessarily heiglitens the
zeal of the prosecutor, must for ever pre-
vent us from. uniting the prosecutor and
judge in one person. Every person fainil-
iar with the administration of crinmina1
iaw knows the tendency of a prosecutor
to consider every accused perso'î guilty.
Our judiciary wisely recognize this in as--
signing, the varions justices by turu to,
pr'eside over criminal triais, instead of
appointing one permanent criminal judge.

Judicial finctions must net be intrust-
ed to a partisan ; and a public prosecut-
i ng attorney represents the State, which
is a party. A jndge must be the unbiassed
guardian of the interests of bath parties,
-of the accused no less than the State.
The danger just pointed out was forcibly
illnstrated at the second inquest in the
Bravo case, where Mr. Serjeant Parry feit
compelled to remonstrate against the evi-
de-nt purpose of the Crown couinsel to
fasten guilt upon three certain persons.

On the other baud, there seemns to be
ne good reason why the preliminary pro.
cesses of a criminal investigation should
net be intrusted te the agencies charged
with its subsequent conduet. As previ-
ousiy mentioned, the criminai courts of
first instance, before binding over a Sus-
pected person, are obliged te hear the
whole testimiony de novo, unless the prie-
oner chooses to waive the examination.
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And the only difference between this ex-
-amination and that carried on before a
coroner is, that in the court there is an
accusation, whereas before the coroner
there is as yet non e. The corouer's pro-
ceeding, therefore, has the one advantage
over the court's, that witnesses cau be
,summoned and compelled to testify before
any prosecution is instituted. But noth-
ing can be simpler than to transfer this
right also, to the courts. As the hearings
before the coroner are, after the 'view,
held out of siglii of the body and , einote
from the place of the crime, the evidence
being brought touether by police-officers
niainly, it seems equally feasible to con-
duct the hearing in a court-room, especi-
a]ly as the propoEed change, giving the
physical examination who]ly into the
hands of responsible medical men, makes
it unnecessary for the judge to view the
body.

The district attorney, being the public
pros.ecutor, should have charge of the
search for the facts, and, when gathered,
,should lay thcmn before the magistrate,
who, without a jury, should make a re-
part of his finding, and, if hie finds cause
therefor, should thereupon institute the
prosecution.

The proposed changes, thorefore, are:
1. Thez abolition of the coroner's jury.
2. The abolition of the office of coroner

as at present constituted, and the division
of the coroner's functions between-

a. Medical officers to make the physical
,examination and testify to its resuits.

b. Judicial officers to bear the t esti-
mony and appiy the law.

3. The appointmnent of permanent maed-
ical officers of hîgli character and stand-
ing for the former duty.

4. The transfer of the latter duty to
the courts of first instance or the com-
miting magistrates.-Anerican Law Re-
view.

WHRAT ARE CRIMINAL FilLSE
F RETENCES I

In England and in nearly ail, if not
ae, of the American states, there are

Sstatutes againat what is called obtaining
gooda by means of false pretences. By
smre of these stat.tes this offence is made
a misdemeanor, by others a fclony. The
statute 24 and 25 Vict., ch. 96, sect. 88,
provides that : IlWhosoever shall, by any

false pretense, obtain fromn any ather per-
son any chattel, money or valuable seur-
ity, with intent to defraud, shall be guilty
of a myisdemeanor." The statutes upon
this subject are generally of a similar
chiaracter ; and are the outgrowth of the
common-law doctrine upon the subject of
cheats. They have been enacted to meet
the wants of "the extended tra(le and
more reflned culture of modemn times,"
which, " require a certain degree of uni-
versai confidence to be placed in the mere
verbal representations of men." It may
be safely affirmed as aquestion of morality,
that any attempt by one party to influence
another by artifice or trick, and to induce
him to part with his goods without
receiving a true equivalent therefor is
vicious. But it niust niot be understood
that every immoral attempt to obtain an
ad-vantage in trade is crinjinal. "lThese
statutes," says a lcarned author, "lare
construed in reterence to the spirit and
reasons of the common law ; and they do
not, therefore, extend, as the non-profes-
sional. reader might suppose, to every im-
aginable kind of false pretence ;" Bishop's
Cr. Law, vol. 1, § 1019. What, then,
are false pretences within the statuteli In
Regina v. Lince, 12 Cox's Or. Cas. 451,
the pretence charged wvas that the prison-
o4r lived at a certain beer-house and was
the landlord thereof, and this wau held
to ho within the statute ; the evidence
showed that the prisoner did not say hie
was the landlord, but only that hie lived
at the house ; and the prosecutor testified
that hie %vas influenced by the belief that
the prisoner was the nephew of his ser-
vant as well as by bis assertion that ho
was the occupier of the beer-housep; the
prisoner was found guilty and the case
was reserved for t.he opinion of the court
of criminal appeai. Upon the appeal it
was held that the pretence proven was
sufficient to sustain the conviction, and
that iii was immiateriai "lthat the prose-
cutor wvas influenced by other circum-
stances than the false pretence."

In Regina v. Enalisli, Ch. J. Cockhumu
held that it was criminal to falsely pretend,
'with intent to defraud, that a certain field
was a good and profitable brick-field ; and
that iii was sufficient to show that the
prosecutor was partly influenced to do
22 what hie did by the pretence : Cox's
Cr. Cas. 171.
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In Regina i. Jenison, 1 Leigli & Cave
157, the prisoner had falsely represented
to a woinan that hie was uninarried, and
prornised to marry her, hy means of which
lie obtained money from lier. It was
held that the false promise was not the
subjeet of an indictment, but that tha
false pretence was. See Re.x v. Yov,q
3 Terni R. 9 8; Re.e v. A iry, 2 East 30 ;
-Reginia v. Ca7>)elaid, Car. & Marsh. 516.

The secretary of an Odd Fellows' lodge
falsely represexîted to a hmuber that he 1
owed the lodge a sum of money, and so
ohtained the money ; and it was held
that lie was rightly convicted of obtaining
nioney by false preteuces ; Rej V. Wooley,
1 Den. C. C. 559.

To falsely pretend that one lives with
and is eniployed by another, is within the
statute :People v. Johnson, 12 Johns.
292. In People v. Dalton, 2 Wheeler's
Cr. Cas. 161, the defendant had faisely
pretended that lie w~as a grocer and re-
sided at a particular place, and it was held
to be crirninal.

A false statement by a buyër of goods
that he was solvent and neyer had a note
protested, was lield a criminal false pre-
tence : People v. Haynes, il Wend.'557.
This case was afterwards reversed, but nut
upon this question ; s. c. 14 Wend. 547.
See Commonwealth v. David&ni, 1 Cuali.
33.

lu Thomas v. The People, 34 N. Y.
351, the pretence charged was that the
defendant was a chap]ain in the army,
anid it wa8 held sufficient.

It is a pretence within the statute to
falsely represent that a bank check is good
and of the value stated on its face : Maley
v. The ,State, 31 Ind. 192.

Pretences as to a person's pecuniary
^Condition, or lis business, situation, lesi-
dence, or standing in lite, have ail been
181d, crimainal, if made falsely with intent

tO defraud ;and the cases cited fiirnish
illustrations. The general principle to bie
deduced from these cases is: that when-
ever a person falsely represents, as an ex-
iating tact, that which is flot an existing
fa0t, with knowledge of the falsity of the
-tcPresentation, and with intent to defraud,
*and 8o obtains anything of value, the of-
fonce i8 complete.

Somne of the American cases lay down
the doctrine that the pretences, to be

criminal, must be of a character calculated
to deceive a man of ordinary caution:
State v. Smpson, 3 Hawks 620 ; People
v. Haynes, Il Wend. 557 ; ,State v.
Magee, Il Ind. 154.

The construction of the statute given
by these cases is certainly open to criti-
cirsm. It is not warranted by the Ian-
guage of the statute, which speaks of "any
false pretences," and it requires the selec-
tion of an ideal intelligence, and tests all
cases by the inquiry, whether the pre-
tences are such as are likely to mislead
the perkson possessing this intelligence.

If by ineans of any false pretences one
person obtains the property of another
with intent to defraud, it ouglit to be
said, as was Raid in Greencrngh'8 Case, 31
Verm. 279, Il t is no0 good reason for the
offender to allege that, by the use of due
diligence or ordinary care, the imposition
niight have been prevented."

If the principle, that want of caution
on the part of the victim is a sufficient
shield for the swindler, is sound, there is
no reason why it should not be extended
to other offeutces. In an unguarded mo-
ment a rascal ol)tains aîîother's xnoney by
a trick; the owner of a lborse leaves bis
stable door unlocked, and a thief steais
the borse,; whien the fiist is prosecuted
lie says: "IThis mni was a fool ; it lie
hall exercised ordinary caution, I could
flot - have inpored upon him ;" aud the
law acquits'him; when the horse-thief is
put upon trial, lie says : "If the owner
of' this horse had used ordinary caution
and locked bis stable door I could not
have stolen his horse ;" and nmust not the
law acquit hlm aiso 1 To lie consistent it
mnust. The illustration deinonstrates the
absurdity of the doctrine. It ia nothing
more thant the introductioni into the
crixainal. la'w of the princîple that negli-
gence on the part of the victima consti-
tutes a defence for the crimînal. The
true principle ja: " lIf the prosecutor be-
lîeved the pretence, and parted with hie
property relying on it, there is no need
lie should have scted in the transaction
with ordinary care and caution,;" Bish.
Cr. Iaw, vol. 2, § 440.

It is practicably impossible " to e8ti-
mate the weight of a false pretence only
by its effect. It is not an absolute thing,
to be handled and weighed, as so much
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material substance;- it is a breath issuing
forth from the mou'th of man, and no man
can know wbat it will accomplish only as
he looks at its effect. * :I And no0
man of business ivas ever found so wary
as nlot to commrit at soine time in his life
a mistake therein, which anyj jry of twelve
men would say on their oath could not
be doue by a miau of ordinary judgment
and discretion ;" Bish. Cr'. Law, vol. 2, §
416.

In Younq's Case, 3 Term Rl. 98, Ash-
hurst, J., thoucht the interpretation of
the statute could nlot be restrained "lto
such false pretences only, against which
ordinary prudence cannot be supposed
sufficiet to guard." Anti this it seems
is the view taken by the iEnglish courts
at this da 'y. See Russell on Crimes, vol.
2, P. 288 ; ami Mr. Greaves's note.

Iu Jones v. The State, 50 Ind. 473, the
court states the true doctrine upou this
subject when Lt says, the laws "are not
made for the protection of the shrewd
and vigilant man only, but for the entire
commnuitv." But with singular incon-
sistency the learned judge who wrote the
opinion continues to say lu the enact-
ment of criminal laws the legisiature
adopts, as a stîindard of intelligee, nei-
ther the hîghest or the lowest, but the
medium."* What is the medium ? Such
a standard is purelv ideal. Where is
that man to be found who possesses the
exact medium between the higbest and
the lowest intelligence '1 In the applica-
tion of such a mile the resuit will vary
according to the views of the indivîdual
who occupies the position of judge. One
may think the means employed calcu-
lated to deceive a person of ordinary cau-
tion ; another may tbink none but a fool
would be imposed upon by sucli means.
If such a standard is adopted is the law
a protection for the Ilentire community 1"
Where is to be found the protection for
that unfortunate class who are below the
medium in intelligence? -If tbe law is
designed to proteet the entire community,
then the lowest in intelligence as well as
the highest, the most imprudent, incan-

.tions and credulous are within its pale as
well as the shrewd and vigilant; and it
is safe to say thiýkthe former more fre-
quently than the latter need the protec-
tion of the law. If the law is, designed
to proteet only those who are of medium

Using the language of one of the Most
eminent judges that ever sat in any court,
Il amn yet to Iearn that a law which pun-

ishes a man for obtaining the property of
his unsuspecting neiglibor, by means of
any wilful misrepresentation, or deliberate
falsehood, with intent to defraud hlm of
the same, is establishing a rule of morality
which. will be deemed too rigid" for re-
spectable and fair business men.

-American Law, Regi8ler.
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intellig-ence and of ordinary prudence an<l
caution, then ahl who are be]ow this
standard are at the mercy of every trick-
ster, and may be cheated ad libituim.

'[home is no principle which wvill sup-
port such. a construction of the statute
agains t false pretences. The criminal
quality of au act resides in the intention,
and does not depend uI)0f the means
adopted to acconiplish it. If the criminal
intent is manifest, it wiIl not do to say
the act is riot criminaI because the means
employed to accompflis h it were not such
as are ordinarily calculated to produce the
resuît intended.

If I kill a man with felonious intent,
shall I say I am not guilty of murder
solely because I employed an agency not
ordinarily calcu]ated to produce death, 1

It may be more difficult to demive the
intent from the act ini such a case, but
the intent once established, the act is
criminal in the same degree as if the
meals employed liad been such as are or-
dinarily adequate to the end sougbt. So
it may be more difficult iii a case of false
pretences to derîve the intent to cheat
from pretences not ordinariiv calculated
to deceive ; but wvhen the intent is estab-
lished, the accused cannot exonerate him-
self hy sayingy that the person cheated
ougbt iiot have relied upon the pretences.
This exposition of the Iav may not com-
rnend itself to that class of persons wbo
think it neither immoral nor unlawful to
resort to artifices, tricks and false pre-
tences in their dealings with their fellow-
men ; but to honest, candid mien, who
believe that perfect integrity in business
transactions is a j ewel that shoulId be pre-
served nntarnished, the construction of
the statute contended for in this paper
will appear just, not on]y accordîng to its
letter,' but upon the broadest principles of
morality.
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IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE.

LAW SOCIETY.

QUEEN'S BÈNCH.

MoamîISON, J.] rJune 9.
ALLAN V. MOTAVISII.

88 Vict. cap. 16, sec. 11-Statute of Liinitations-C!ove-
ia'nt in înortqage.

Demurrer-Declaration on 'coven.ant to pay
11loUey on mortgsge. Pies, that the plaintiffs
Claim did niot accrue within 10 years. Held,
that the new Statute of' Limitations, 88 Viet.
eap. 16, sec. 11, applied to this case sud that
the plaintiff could flot maintain the action.

G!alt for plaintiff.
Fergusont, Q.C., for defendant.

REGINA v. WALKER.

Master and gervant-88 Vict. caP. 20, sec. 19, 0.

Where an apprentice absents himself without
leave froin his master's employment, the appli-
cation to compel him to inake up the time and
for punishing him in case he refuse to make up
the time, must be made after the termn of ser-
'Vice expire. In this case a conviction having
been mnade during the currency of the articles it
Ivas quashed.

Bigelow for the apprentice.
Robinson, Q.C., and.Boaf, contra.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.
«*ePorted for the Law Journal by H. T. BEcK, M.A.,

Student-at-Law.)

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

MeTAVISIL V. SîIPSON.
Service, admission of.

AnI admission of service alter hours wiIl ba taken as ser-
vice on the following day, although no hour is men-
tioned In the written admission, if the part>' servedl
give verbal notice at the time, or at least wlth due
Promptnees, that he wiIl consider the service as of
the next day.

[Ma>' 9.-Mi. STRPRas.J
This 'vas a motion to set aside a notice of

iiearing as served too late or in the alternative ta
POstpone the hearing on the ground of absence
e! Wituesses. Notice of hearing was served
efter 3 o'clock p.m., on Saturday, 28th April,
for the sittîngs to be held on May' l3th. Ser-
'Vice had been admitted on Saturday 'without
481>' objection being taken as to the hour, but

shorti>' afterwords the plaintiffs were notified
that the ilefendants woiild consider the service
as of Monda>'.

Bain for plaintiff.
Mr. Barwick (Bethune, Osler & Moss) contra.

The RFEREE thonghit that as the defendants
'vere prompt iii notifying the plaintiffs, their
admission uf service as of Saturday 'vas not
binding on them.

RE FLEMMING.

LuîZCy, Declara tien of.
Before the Con, t will declare a person a lunatie it wilI ini

general require medical testimon>' ta the tact.

FMa" lb.-POUD'OOT, V. C.]

This was an application for a declaration of
lnnacy, and for the appointment of a committee
of the lunatic's estate. Affidavits of persons
intimate with the part>' sought ta be declared a
lunatic, and which stated that the party was of
unsonnd mind ivere read.

PROUDFOOT, V. C., before whom the motion
'vas made, 'vas of opinion that there was flot

sufficient evidence of lunacy, there being no
affidavit of an' inedical man filed on the ap-
plication.

McDONALD v. BEARD.

Luin<stk Coimmittee-Gu.ardian.

The power of the Court ta appoint a guardian for a.luna-
tic is unaffected b>' 34 VicS. cap. 18, sec., là.

I May là.-MR. STEPRNzS.]
Hodgins for the plaintiff applied for an order

appointing a guardian for the defendant, a Imna-
tic.

Kennedy,, contra, contended that b>' 34 Vîct.,
cap. 18, sec. là, the inspector of asylums is
exc officia the lunatic's committee. The insper-
tor should have been made a part>' and would
fnilly represent the lunatic.

The REFEREE thought that the power of the
Court in sucli a case 'vas uuaffected by the act.

LINDSAY v. LINDSAY.

Order to produoee-Non-producti0-M0fti-s f0 Commitls
-Service irregular- Terme.

An order ta commit a part>' for disobeylng an order will
flot be grsntedl il it pe- ttShere b' an>' errer
or omission in the copy served.

[May 1.-ML. STUPRMSe.]

This was a motion ta commit two defendants
for not obeying an order ta produce' The de-
fendants' solicitor had been served. 'ith a paper
which pnrported to be a copy of an order to, pro-

duce. The original order was correct, but in
the paper served as a copy the date 'vas omitted,
and the defendants' niamies 'vere flot inserted i
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the Style Of the cause and there was another trif.
liiig omnission.

Doyl, contri.
Iloyles fur plaintitf contended that the obýjec-

tions were mierely techniiisl, and that ca the copy
served wvas endorscd properly the defesidants'
solicitor could flot have been misled. An aliR-
davit avas fiied al]eging th-t the dlefendants
had refusedl to obey the orier for' the purpose of
delay ing the case. The C'hancery sittinl-,s were
hein& held and the plaintiff shonld siot be dle-
]syed.

The REFEItEE thought that on an application
of this sort he conld lot grant su order unleas
a true copy had been served. The applietion
waas therefore disinjssed, the plaintiff being ai-
lowed to arnend the copy ser-l moue pro twic,
the (lefendants to have five day s to fle their afiR-
deavit, the plaintiff to pay the costs of the appli-
application ixed at $6,

ALLAN V. MARTIN.
Vestiug order-XIis.desc-sptin.

A vesting order wilI be granted, vestin, the property
sold, withont thse execution of a new deed, when the
original deed mis-describes IL.

[MIay 16-Ma. STICessENSI.]
This was a motion for a vesting order for

John Battiier a purchaser. A conveyance licd
been executed, but one of the parcels aras iai-
de.scrjbed. An affidavit was rend to the effect
that there were a great nulnber of parties,
and that in consequence great expense wonld
be incurred in getting- a ilew conveyance
executed.

The RFEPtERN granted the order on the pro-
duction of the conveyance, tise certificate of the
master as to tise error, and an affidav-it that the
!and was sold according to the description now
alleged to be the correct osse.

Vî VIAN, V. MITCHELL
Commission-Parties, ezamtnatiess of-Evideîie.

Acommission tu examine the parties as-il! not issue where
as in thse case of fraud being set np, it might ba
conducive. to the ends of justice, that either of the
parties shonld be exasnined before tise .judge who
tries the cese, and their evidence is important.

[May IO.-MR. STieEPaS.]

This was a motion on the part of the defend-
ant for a commission to examine îvitnesses (iii-
clnding the parties to the snit) at Prince Arthtir's
Landing, or for the trial of the issnes at the fol-
iowing sittings of tiîe D)istrict Court at Prince

'&Artlittr's Landing. There was to be a sitting of
the Court the foliowing inonili. It w.ss alleged
that there wonili hearniarge saving of expense in
having the evidence taken at the place men-
tioned. The plaintiff nrged that es ha was

cisarged with frand it was important tbiat bis
evidenice shloluis ha given before tise jndge who
finally disposes of the case :Price v. Bailey, 6
Pra.3. R. 256.

Mr. Eddis (liosweil & Rf)leîý-tson) for plaintifl.
Howlansd for defendant.
TIse REFEF nnder tIse circomatances

thonlit that tIse order should go for a commis-
sion to examine ali witnesses except the parties
tbensiselves.

COMMONq LAW CHAMBERS.

WATTS V. CANADA FBE.'IçsuRtANcE Co.
Pleadi,)tq-1-i -aitce polic.j A8sigsnneyst.

Thse conditions which mnst be complied with on the
amigismest of a poîicy et inssrance only apply ini
thse cse of asaignoment pi or to bass.

(April 20.-Ma. DALTON.]

Thsis w-as a msotion te strike ont pleas or to
reply and desnnr. The declaration was on a
policy of insnrance as8igned to the plaintiff
after loss. TIse feurtîs î,lea to the wbole decda.
ration alleged tbat thse assigninent should have
seais on the l)sck of tIse policy, and shonld have
heen approved by tise defendants' secretary,
arhicîs condition bcd isot been cQmiplied with.
The fiftlh plea aileged a breach of a condition as
to giving notice of tise assignment :Waddell v.
P-oc. les. Co., 21 U. C. Q. B. 620.

ilier for plaintiff.
Hobnaz for dlefendant.
Mr. DALTON thonglit that the Act only cp-

plied to existing polic;ies, prior to any right to
recover damag-es, but that in thiý case tIser a s
ih. fact a sain of nsoney due before the assign-
ment. Tihe order avas tîserefore granted, striking
ont the fonrth and fifti pleas.

CAVANAGU V. HASTINGS MUTUAL INSt'RANCE

COMPANY.

Jzsdgmbeat, 8ettiag asidt-Irregularty-Order, car-
mage of-Dil igence.

The party obtalning anl order is entitled to the carniage
thereot ssnless ha delay acting upon it. The filinir
with a deputy clerk et an order settingr aside a judg-
ment does notepgofacto set side the judgment. It
le the dnty of thse deputy clark, te set aside tise Judg-
ment by noting thse tact on the roll upon the flhng of
the order.

[April 23, -Mr. DAs.ros.]
This was an application to set aside an intenlo-

cntory jndgsnent. An order had prevîonsly be@n
made iii tise cause settitig aside a judgment by
defauit as final insteadl of interlocutory. No
tisue to plead hall beau allowed by thse ternis of
the orier ; the plaintiffs immediately upon the-
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order being made.issued a duplicate order settiug
asade the final judgxnent and entered interiocti-
tory j ivgment ou tlie day after tlie issuing of the
Order.

Mi. .- 0iswortlî (Betlhunie, Osier & Moss) con-
tended that as the final judguucîît roll had heen'
sent to Toronto the judguîuent couid flot be set
aside nîiere]y l'y filiing the order in fthc Deputy
Clerk's office : Horitby v. Ho7i by, 3 U. C. Q. B3.
274. The papers shoulit bave beein re-trans.
Mitted froin Toronto : Feltoib v. E.vrs. Ooîi(cy,
1 Prac. R. 319. A1 minute should be mnade en
the flnai judgnient roll, antt a tee is payable
therefor. A defence ou the ujerits w:is also
alleged..

Hoianis for tlie piaiiitiff cited Ch. Arcle. 988
and justified bis haste on the ground thiat lie
Would bave been tliroivn over flie elisuling
-Assizes liad lie nt acted iîîuîiiediately. He
also snbmitted tliat the delieîdants had pur*-
Posely refrainied froin asking tinie to p1eail
Rs a terni in the order, as under those cii-
Cfllntstanaces tlîey could uuot have liai the
COSs. Tlie tinie for pleadiîig liad expired at
the tinue imite r]ocutory judgmeîit wvas signed.
The defendauts igflit have filed their order and
pleas, and thieir proeeîinîgs coîîid flot haîve beeui
set aside: Rlobissos, v. Storldarl, 5i Dow' . 266
It '«as thec duty of the Deputy Clerk to lizive tlie.
Paliers re-transinitteil, sud the lilainiif lias fal-
filled bis dntv iii handinîg iini the or 1er.

'Mir. DALTOX-TîC faets of' this ckise are as
follows :-Final judgnient liad hi-vît -it aside by
mie oui Friday. 'fli piaiuîtifi obtîîiîed a ilu 1 li-
ente order whjch lie sent to Sarii, siti wii
Ira. dlieu fiied witli the Deputy Th. he
defeuldauits took out the' tîrder, w1iîhili tiicv seint
by F'riday's niail to Sarniai, but %viîjihi dii no

arrive there until after the duplicate iii i-r oh.
tained by tlie pîsixîtifi and until after iîuterlocu
tory jndgment biail been signeil. 'ie 1Depîuty
Clerk liad sent ail the papers to Toronto jiime-
diatel y upoii the signing of the finai judgnieit.
The judgment, consequently, '«as iii luronto,
aithongli no doulit both parties supposed the
PaPers to be in Sarnia. It devoived uipo t fei
defeniî5i1 ts to set aside the judguuîeît. Thle dle-
fendants were entitled to the carniage ef tlie
Otder, sud they were flot guiity of niiIgeice.
1 WOuld therefore set aside the juignit-t, even
if the papers had heen in Sarnia. 1 thiuîk, hîîw-

eveas tiiere was a unutual mistake, 1 cau give
'l' costs. he order will be to set aside the
'uterlocutory judgment witlîout costs, and that
the Papers be re-transmitted lu, Sarnia.

Or-der accordingly.

WHTIITELAW v. NATIONAL INSURANCE Co.-
WIIELAW V. PsîoEXu INS. CO.

Pestpefeet of tril.

IUeid, '['at wliei tic original holder of a policy of insur.

ance bas been indicted for arson 1V would not be In
the interests of justice to postpone a suit by the as-
signee of the policy outil alter the' erimoinai trial.

lApril 28-Mr. DALTOE.]

Thiese ivere motions to posipone tlie trial in.
suits by the assignec of two policies uuîtii after
the triai of the msnred for arson. The' assured
liait assignel in hotui cases after loss, and hîa&
beeti indiced- for arson. The civil cases and
criminal prosectition'were ail to ho tried at tlie
enisuinig assizes. The defeutdsîts slleged tlîat;
nincl evideuice wva, iu file intercala of justice,
hein- ke1 ît eoncealed by tite crown for the pies-
ent, sud if tîxe civil cases '«ere postpoued until
after the criminuil, they would get the benefit of
tlîis evidence. The 1îiaiutiff cited Johîsosu v.
Wardell, 1 H. & W. 219, sud contended tlîat if
isn4iiredl 'ere couîvicted on accounit of flot; beiug
able, as a plisouer, 10 muake expianations, the
piaimîtiff wonld hi' prejndiced by suci conviction,
snd Iliat the assured amiglît, as a witness, in the
civil snits, ntake sucli explanations as wouid re-
ntove any suspicions, if the civil suifs; were tried
first. The lefendants cuiiteuîded that if the
assured ivas convicted, the plaintif 1usd riu riglît
tu recover, and that tlie case citeil was flot a.
liarailel case.

Osler for plaintiffs.
W. R. idock for defendants.
Mr. DALo-I tiik tlîat; as s niatter of jus-

tice thec civil cases shoulil be tried first; 1 there-
fore discliarge hoth sunnons.

uSztîimons discharged.

NELLEs V. GRAND TitUNIC 'VY CO.

Jury notice, 8triking out- -Corporatfion.

la gexieral a jury notice will ho struckout un te appi
cation of the defendantg when the lafim is for unli

quidated damnages against a corporation.
[April 29.-Ma. DALTON.]

This was a motion to strike ont a jury notice'
in au action for dainages for the killing of tiree
borses by lefendants' railway. The piaintiff
contended that in sucb a case there was nuo dan-

ger of s jury givîng excessive étamages, sud tiat
questions of fset were invoived.

HolmJan for plaintiff.
Mr. Ayisworth (Bethunie, Osier & Moss) for,

defendant.
Mr. DALTON thotiglt tbat this was sucb a

case as wau contemplated by lime legialature iný
passing the act, and granted thm e order.

Order accordin l,
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Fi. fat, getting agide -Adiniait rator pendente lite-
Executor8.

An administrator pendente lite bas no power ta issue
execution when the executors have proved the wlll.

[May 5.-MR. DALTON.]

Thtis was a mnotion to set aside writs of fieri
facias under the following circumstances: -One
B. had obtained probate as executor under a will.
W., widow of the deceased, who took no interest
under the will, filed. a bill to set the will aside.
A decrea was subsequently made, setting aside
the will, and the plaintiff was, by order of the
court, appointed administrator pendente lite.
Another bill was filed to obtain the court's con.
struction of a second wiIl, and B., who was exe-
-cutor, obtained probate of this wiIl. W, Who
had. an interest iii the estate of the deceased
under the second will,niade affidavit that B. was
worthless and beyond the jurisdiction, and that
if the estate came into bis hands there was a
great probability of its being squandered. Ap-
plication was nmade to TROIIDFOOT, V. C.,* who
however refuised to order the plaintiff to hand
over the estate to B.

Donovan, for the plaintiff, contended that 'if
thej plaintiff paid over any înoney without
the order of the court bis sureties would be
liable ; that as he was administrator during the
continuance of the suit he had a right to issue
execution ; that it wonld require an order of the
court rescinding the order appointing him, and
that the issuing of probate froni the Surrogate
Court to another did flot divest bite of bis pow-
,er as an officer of the court.

O'Dotukoe, for the defendant, contended that
as the costs of the suit had been taxed and
the suit terminated, the plaintiff's office was
therefore at an end.

Mr. DALTON thought that the plaintiff had
no legal right to issue execution, whatever the
rights of the parties might ba in eqnity. Tha
,order was accordingly granted, setting aside the
writs of fierifadias.

REGINA v. BELL.

Ifagistrate, poteers of-32-83 Viet. cap. 28 & 32.
A conviction uoder 32-33 Vict. cap. 28 & 32 C. la bad

Obwhere a fine and Coste are maposed and lu detanit
imprlaoument.

'¶May .- ÂaoiCJ]
Johnt Paterson& applied for the discharge of a

prisoner under a writ of habeas corpus, who had

been fined in the Police Court $50 and costs, or
in defanît imprisonment, for keeping a house of
ili-fame. He contended that the Justices of the
Peace who sat in the absence of the Police Mag-
istrate bad no power to act under 82-33 Vict.
cap. 32. The magistrate had ne power to im-
pose a fine and infiet imprisonnient in default
of the fine being psid, The only menus of col-
lecting the fine was by distress warrant :Slater
v. Wells, 9 C. L. J. 21. Under 32-33 Vict. cap.
28, the fine was illegal as the aet gives no power
to.impose costs..

M&eek for the Crown, contra.

HARRISON, C. J. thouglit that on the author
ity of the case cited, the conviction was clearly
bad.

Conviction quashed.

RIE S. & R., ATTORNEEYS.

Attorneyg' bils Cete of referene.

An order la not necessary iu order to Issue execution for
the casts of taing an attorney's bill.

[June 15. -Ma. DALToN.]

H. J. Scott applied for an order for the
payment of coats of taxation of an attorneys' bill.

Mr. DALTON-Under the old practice when
the master mnade bis report it ivas made a rmie
of court, this however, is not now reqitired, and
the original order I think is sufficient authority
for issuing execution for the costs taxed by the
master.

Order rejused.

MoRRLIS V. CITY OF OTTAWA.

Jury notice, striking eut-Corporation.

When an action la brought te, recaver dannages f rom a
corporation the jury notice will lu general ba atruck
out.

[June 23.-MR. DALTON.]

This was an application by the defendants to
have the jury notice struck ont in au action for
damaeges. The plaintiff submitted as ther e

was a plea raising the question as to whether the
place in question wss a public highway or a part
of the market, a view would ha necessary, and
that there was no statutory provision for a view
by a judge ; that the danmages claimed werO
moderate and purely a question for the jury, and
that thejudge had power to snbmit questions to
the decisions of the jury and enter the verdict
hiniself.

S~pencer for plaintiff.
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Mr. Ayisworth. <Bethune, Osier & Moss) for
defendant.

Mr. DALTO-N thoughit that this case the jury
nlot ice should be struck out.

On an application to MoRr.isox,, J', f) r a
giUmmous by way of appeal frei Mr. DALTON'S
Order the summons svas refused.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENý'GLISH LAW REPORTS

Fot -NOVEMBER Agi) DECEMISER 1876, AND JAX-

tAPY 1877.

Front the Aosericcn Law Revkwz.

(Contissued froin p. 176.)
2. A conspany pnrchasedi iron works of G., and

subsequeully raised snoney upon its debeiituires;
secured by mortgage of ail its funds, property,
and efleets. A year afterwards the conspany
borrowed înoney of G. undler an agreement ac-
cording to which G. was to carry on the coin-
pany's business and receive ail moneys (lue the
company, and apply tbsm with has own loan iii
takiug up acceptances of tise company,' and iu
paying the wages of its servants, andrung
expenses ; and ont of tise remain(ler repayhin
self bis loan withis jterest. The conspany was
ordered to be woiund Ui) nnder the sutpervisionof tise Court, with whose sanction further ad-
vances were made by C. ripon tise saine ternis as
before. Subseî1ueuîiY thse property ivas sold by
crier of thse Court. Lreld, the claiusi ot tise de-
benture holîlers were to bie paid iu priorit3- to
tise runuing expenses sud tise seuls dite G.hin
re Regent's Gancd lionwuoslcs Co. -E.,, parte
Grissell, 3 Ch. D. 411.

3. It is not the ditty of a trustee oif a fuuil,
Who bas biasîlf a charge iiposs it created by tise
cestsa que trust, to commnuicats tise charge to a
person who gives him notice of a susisequeutcharge.-In re Leîver. Eix parle 11Vilkes, 4 Ch.
D. loi.

PROTEST. - See BILLS AND NOTES, 3, 4.
Paoviso-Sée ANNUITY, 3 ; MOISTGAGE, 1.

RAILAY..SoeESTOP'PEL, 2.
RELEASE OF DAMAGES.

Declaration tu the effect that tise plaintif 'vas
injured by a collision upon the defendants' rail.
way caused by ,te defendants' negligence.
.Answer, tba± the defendasîts paisi the plaintiff a
certain sum ou accosust of his inîjuries and tisat
the piainîliff gave a deed of reisase. Repiy, that
the defendauts procured the plaintiff to execute
said deed by frauduientiy representiîsg that said
injuries were 0f a trivial and teniporary nature,
and tbat if tbsy sbould afterwards turu ont to bie
More serions than the plaintiff auticipated, hie
WGuld stilm even tbough he had executed the

dee, e in'a position to obtain and wouid obtain
furter compensation frocs the defesodauts in
respect thereof : aiso tisat said injuries roved,
cloire serions than tise plaintiff anticipated Wen
he executed said deed. Demurrer. HeId that
therPiaintiff's repi1 was good on the ground that
it Stte that th e deed was executed in conse-

quene of the defsndant's misreçpresentsstions as
to tise natisre of said injuries. Sembltse, that
frasidîsist nsisrepresentatiou as to tise effect of a
deed eau bie reiied uipon as s defence to ais action
upon tbe dsd-lehedv. Lonhdon, Brtfflts,-
and Sosîtl Coast -liailicay Co., 2 Q, B. D. 1.

REMAINDER.
1. A tstator dsevised reai aud personal prop-

erty to bis daughter for lifle, "suad after bier de-
cesse the property to be esquaily divided isetween
lier eildren on iseir heeonsing of age." Tbe
dangîster was one of tise witnesses to the wiii,
sud tise gift to bier wvas eousequently voil under
tise l5h section of the Wills Act. Tise daugbter
bad ciidreu living at the decease of tbe testator.
Hdld, that therelys a vesteui reisainder in said
dangliter's cliildren whicls they were to receive
upon tise determisatios of said dauglster's life-
estate, whether termiuated by dcclii or forfeit-
lire ; sud that the forfeiture of said life-estate
under said aet, sceleerated thse renainder so that
it took eifect upon the deatb of tise teatator.-
Jil v. Jacoss, 3 Ch. D. 703.

2. A testator devissîl bis reai estate to bis two
graiidsous for lit e, renssinder to tîseir sous lu
tail, rensainder iu case said graudsons died witb.
out issue, tri the testator's three graîsddaugisters
as tenants in conimon lu tail wilh benefit of sur-
vivorsbip ; sud lu case ail said graudsiaiigliters
shouid die witbout issue., ieaving their fatiser sud
motiser or either of theni sîîrviving, tIssu tise
testator gave said real csatI bo said father and
mother and tise survivor of theni for life, and
alter tise uierease of sucb survivor to P. lu fee.
One of sai-t grandsous survived tIse testator
ansi ail saisi granddaug]sters, but died withoîit
issue. One of said grasiddaugbters survived both
bier psarents. 11cMd, tIsaI tIse remainder te said
father sud moliier was vested, nuit contingent,
sud tisat P. therefore wvas enîitied bo ad saaI
in fes upon tise deali of sald surviviîîg giandson.-
-Ledteaesr v. Crsss 2 Q. B. Dl. 18.

Ses CONTINGENT REMAINDER.

RxMOTENESS.-&ce ANNUITT, 2 ; PERPETUITY;
SFTTLEMENT, 1.

RENT- CHARGE.
A rent-charge- cbarged upon s reversion lu fe

exctaut on tIse deterirniisalici of certain ont-
snding terns is a "free land or teneunent"

within 8 Heu. 6, c. 7.-Dsesos v. Robins, 2
C. P. D. 38.

RESERVATION.- See GRANT ; PRESCRIPTION.

RESIDTJARY GSÏT.-See As'poINTMENT,3; LEOACT,7.-
RESTsuCTIOt.-Se ANNUITY, 3.
REVERSIONARY INTERET.-See SE¶'ILEMENT, 5.
SALE. -Se BILLS AND NOTES, 1; FiXTtIsES ; JU-

RISDIcTION ; MORTOAGE, 1;PARTITION.
SÂTISFACTION.-See LEOACY, 4~ SETrrLEMENT, 3.
SeRîp.--&Se NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT.
SETTLEMENT.

1. By marniage settiement freeisold prop.erty
was conveyed to trustees to tise use of M.for
itfe, remainder 10 tbe use of ail or any one or
more exciusiveiy of the chlldren, graudchild-en,
or 'otber issue of M., le ie hemn before tIse ap.
poicîmeut as M. sisould by deed or will appoint.
M. by wili appoiflted to tIse mse of his sou in fée,
but in casee sbould bave ne child Who ehold.
attain twenty-one, then after tise decease of said
son t0 tise use ef M. «s graudson, B. Eeid, tisat
the executory devige to B., the grasdon, was-
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void for remoteness; and that M. 's son had au
absolute fee-simpte ini the estate.-In re Broicn
ana Sibty's Cocstract, 3 Ch. D. 156.

2. H. by voluintary settiexueut assigned cer-
tain consols, mortgage debts, shares in a coin-
jany, aud furniture to trustees upon trust to a
Rer thse dividends and allow lier to use the Ru-
niture during hier life ; and after her death to
mnvest and pay certain sans of uîoney, part of
the trust fund, in trust for certain specified Ces-
tsî.s que trust, aud pay the residue of the trust
suoneys aud detiver said furuiture to F. By lier
wiit dated ten years after said settliîent H. con-
firmed the settienient. F. died hefore H. H.
retained possession of thse securities for the mort-
gage dehis, anti part of such debte were received
by hier iii lier lifetisne, and the remainder were
received by tise trustees. No tegal trausfer of
said shares was madle to truetees by H. lleld,
that the wili perfected tise settiement as heinga
testameistsry settiement s50 far as regarded te
shares, but not se far as regarded the m'srtgage
,debts receis-ed by H., and that tise eestut * que
trust wbo predeceased the testator could nlot
take, and tiseir ebares went ta tise residnary leg-
atee under HA' will.-Bizzey, v. Fligltt, 3 Ch.
D.'269.

3. Persoîssi property was settled in trust for
sueh peroons as W. shoîîtd dîsring coverture ap-

p int, and sulJject thereto in trust for W. for
tife, suad in caue ehe survived hier isnsbaud lwhich

.event bappened) in trust for W. absotuteiy sfter
the decease of ber husbaud. Subsequently upon
the mnarriage of bier dauglîter, W. covenanted
that £1,000 sboîsid bes paid ta the trusstees of liser
daugbter's settiesuent upoîs trust for the daughter
for life, ansd alter her decease ils trust for her
daughter's huslciud for life, with certain fîsrther
trusts for chiidren. W. by liser will, whic ls was
expressed to lie made in exercise of lier shbove-
usentionéd power of sppointnent, bequefsthed
£1,000 iipun trusts similar to tisose of the sum
settled ispous lier daugliter ousittiug tise husbaîsd's
life-interest. IJeld, tisat said persona] property
settled on tue ahove trusts for W. wss bolund by
hier generai engagemenîts, and tiierefore by hier
eovësîas;t opon the marriage of hier daugbter ;
but that said bequst of £1, 000 arnounted ta a
satisfaction of said covensant.

W. received after liser hushand's îteath certain
dividends, sud railway stock, wbiclh she had pur.-
cbaseed froru the proceeds of a portion of said
personsi property. Ileld, that said dividends
aud stock did ni pass under a bequest of resid-
uary estate in W.'s said will.-Muayd v. Field, 3
Ch. D. 587.

4. A fond was settled on trustees upon trust ta
pay the income to A. for iife, sud after bier deatîs
ta lier hinsîaisd B. for tifs,- sud after the death
of A. aud B. upou trust to transfer tbe principal
sumn together with att dividends and interest
which usigbt bie then due thereon iinto sud
amougst ail tise children of A. sud the issue of
sncb chlîdren, in equal proportions, to he paid
or trasssferred to sncb chiidren as shouid be sons,
at the age of tweuty-one years, sud to sncbl chul-
drAn as shossld bie daughters, attse age of twen-
ty-one years or day of marriage whichever shoutd.
fIrst happen, the issue of any chld whose parent
sbouid due before his or bier share should become

* pyable to bie entitied ta the share wbicls bis or
,ber parent wouid have heen entitied ta if living.
A. died leaviug two children seho had attained
twenty-one, and a grendchiild, the plaintiff, who
was the son of a deckAed ch iid of A *,whsnhad
attained twenty-oue in A.'s tifetime. Reld, th at
thse plaintiff was entitied ta one.third of said
fund.-Dey v. Raclife, 3 Ch. D. 654.

5. Upon tise marriage settiemeut of A. snd B.
they coveuanted that auy reai or personsi estate
ta which A. (the wifei then was, or during the
coverture shou]d hecome, entitied, shoud. bie
settied upon the trusts of tbe settiemeut. At
tise date of the settiement A. was entitled upon
litr eeath without issue teoune moiety of a trust
fund subject to a tife-estate of B. Held, that
A.'s contingenit reversionary intereit in said trust
fund was bound by said covenant and did nlot
pass to B., lier bîssbaud.-Coriweil v. J<eith., 4
Cii. D. 767.

6. P. being free frosu debita and tiabitities
settted, in 1858, £1,000 in trust ta psy the in-
cous e to biniseif until lie sbould sssign, charge,
or otiierseise dispose of tise saine hy anticipation,'or untit lie sbouid be foussd or decias-ed a bank-
rapt, aud tisen upoîs trust to pay the income to
bis wife for tifs sensainder upon trusts for chu.-
dren witb ultimate rernainder in P. In 1873, P.
euitered ite business, sud iu 1875 Ivas adjnidged
s baukrupt. Held, tbat said settieusent was
void in toto as against creditors.-In re Pea rsons.
Ecpurte Stelpheiss, 3 Ch. D. 807.

7. Real state was devised to a womau wvitis an
expressioni of svisi that in case tise woiiian sboutd
uiarry, sce siîould before ssîarryiug settie the
e-9tate for bei osen se for life, aud tu such uses as
sheshouid by wili,aud notwitlistsuding coverture,
appoint. Tise womnau înarried and had a chitd,
sud subsequentiy joiîsed witislber husbani in a
deed purportiîîg to bie in executiosi of said wisb,
wberelîy said estate was settled upon certain
trusts for tue wife, bier ltusband, sud their chul-
siren. Subsequeutiy the busband sud wife mort-
gaged tue estate witiîout iutoruîiug tise uýortgagee
of tise settieusest. JIctd, tisat tise settliîneut
was for gond consideration and was not void
agaiust tue îoortgagee uîîder 27 Eus,. c. 4. Z'cs-
dcsle v. Braithwai Uc, 4 Ch. D>. 85.

See APî'OINTMENT.

SsiÂsscsoluîc.- -&Ce PARTNERSÎsn'; WILLS, 2.
SHIP. -See INSURANCE, 3 ; MORTGAGE, 2.'
SOLICITOR's Liax,.-See Lisp, 1.
SPECIFICAPPROPRIATION.-ee BILLSAND NOTES, 1;

ESTOPP'EL.

SPECIFic BEQUEST.-SI'c LEGACT, 3, 5.

SPECIuîc PERFORMANCE. -- Sec COVENANT; VENDOR
AND PLIRCHASER, 1.

STATUTIC.
By statute auy person wbo shoutd Ilwitfully

tbrow " rubhish into certain rivers, or Ilany
drainîs, trencises, or watercourses thereunto bie-
tonging,' seas subijected to a finse. À tanner dis-
charged bis ruhbisb at a distance of four mites
from. one of said rivers, inta a smait natursi
streani whjch rau inta sncb river. Held, tIsaI
said "ldrains, trenches, or watercourses,' coin-
prised uy artificiai sealercourses macle býy man ;
sud tîsat refuse tbrown inta the atream. by the
tanner in tise course of bis trade was not ttsrowu
in «"witfally " svithin the meanirag of tise statute;
sud tisai the tanner was not therefore subjeot ta
a fiue.-Sîitits v. Ba-nliibsu, 1 Ex. D. 419.

See HOTEL-KEEPER; LIMITATIONcS, STÂTUTIO
0F; TRAD-Mnsx, 2.

STÂTUTE op FitAUfS. See FIXTuRS i; FRAUD5,
STÂTUTE OF; VENDOR AND PURCHÂsSE, 2.

STATUTS op LssseTÂTONS.-SeC LIMITATIONS, STAT-
UTE 0F.
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STOçCK EXCHANGE.ý-See NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENT.
8URETY.-See PRINCIPAL AND SURETT.
TENANT FOR LIFE.-See DEvisE, 3; LEAsE.
T

ENEMJENT. -See RENT-CHARQEp.

TITLESee PARTITION.

TRADE-MARK.

1. H., a cigar-dealer ic Lonîdon, lIs a corres-
1J.oudent G. in aanlo hn i ogi
cigars U. HavoedanacofiSoîî t e deinablt
1194ving apicture anti moetto "Poil it, anti H. reg-
istereti the label aI Stationers' Hall. H. then
Wrohe to G. requesting lîtîi to put this label upon
tue boxes Of cigare lie coocigset h H.. whicb G.
accortiingly did, addling the ivords "ýG., manu-
facturer of ciars, Havaîsoai. " G. subsequently
sent boxes 0f cigars %N'itti saiti label Opon tbemn
to bis agents in Fnglanîl, anti H. prayeti an in-
junclion restraining sait agehnts frons selling
cigarsithlisaidlabel aflixeti. Injunction refuset.
There ivas no conhract by G. tbat lie ivoolt fur-
nish aoy cigars to H., or tisaI lie woold ot for-
mish any cigars with sait label to any one other
than H.; anti, as H. dit not allege tIsat he bat
any stock of' sait cigars on bandt, it dit icot Sp.
pear that; li would be injureti hy G. 's seling
ciears witls satîl label to ottiers. Moreover thse
label representet tuiaI satid cigars were mnulac-
tureti by G.. as in fact tbey were ; so tisat tIhe
public wsc ot teceiveti nor H. iijtre.-Hiisch
v. Jonas, 3 Ch. D. 584.

2. A word or coînhination of letters is nt
"a distinctive tievice, mark, or lîeatiing," withtn

thse Trade-Msrks Regýistratbon Act, 1875,' anti
caniiot be registered as s tratie -mark. -- E.1 parte
SIeIlIîeas, 3 Cli. D. 659.

TRADER. -See ROTEL-KEEPER.

TRUST.
1. A testator beqacatheti £12,000 te two troc-

tees upon trust to iîivest tIse wbole, or sucis part
as thîey thougbt proper, in tise porchsuefs
ativowson ; anti until J., the testator's son,
sbotitd be preseotet to corne bentieice mvhicb
8hoîcît produce an annual tocome of £l 000 at
least, or slîisîlti dis, upon trust to preseot 50105
lit person to the benelice of wlîieis they shouiti
have purcliaseti sait ativow3ou, anti subject as
aforesait to hohld saiti ads-owson in trust for J.
sud his heirs. Anti until said trustees matis saiti
ivestinent, tbey were directedti 1 invest anti sc-

cumfulate salît con for s perioti of twenty.one
Years froni the testator's teath, after wbtclî tbe
iuOà of sait sum nitst accumulations was to
belong to J. Anti in case J. should dis or be
Presenteti to a benelice as aforessiti before caiti
trusteles lîad porcliassîl sait adî-owson, saiti sons
anti ils accunmulations Nvere to beloog to J., bis
execotors anti atiministrators. Twelve years
after tise testator's deatis thse trustees held said
8ons sou its accumulations and lîsti purchaset no
belletice. J. clainiet to be entjtled to tise entire
foInd on the groundthtat be was the exclusive
Objeut of tbe trust. Held, that J. was not abso-
lO1tely entitled to cciii funt.-Gott v. .Ncelrne, 3
Ch. D. 278.

2. A trustes wlîo hîti a life-interest ini thse
tutestate committed breaches of trust by seli-

'Dlg portions of tue estate and apply ing tise pro.
ceas te his own uses, anti subceqoently went

111tobankmptey feld, that trastee's estate
tihe loss ocSasioned. by saiti breach of trust as
agailist the ass * es in bankruptcy, who woulti
take tIse trustees alegal estate as assets of tie
bau[krapt. -Foxî v. Bueeley, 3 Ch. D. 508.

3. A testator, who held a trust fond secured
by niortgage, devised bis real andi personal estate
to bis wife andtiber execotors, admiistrators,
and assigils, upon trust to leave the same in ex-
isting iovestmnents, or to seli anti convert ito
money, anti out of the proceels to pay hic tiebts
andi funeral expenses anti certain legacies. and
retain tlie locome of the residu,, during hier life;
and .snbject as aforesaiti, the remainder in trust
for C. There was no express devise of trust
estates. HUeld, tisat the niortgageti trust e.state
liti not pass noter the will.-Inb re Smilî's Es-

tale, 40 C. D. 70.

See ANNUITY, 3 ; C.ONTINGENT RESIAINDER;
LEASE ; LEOAcy, 4 ; PIIIORITY, 3 ; SETTLE-
MENT, 4.

VENDORI AND PURCHASER.
1. Tice plaintiff agreeti to seil, anti the defenti-

sot to purchase, certain freeholds anti leaselh3lds,
and by the ternms of the agreenment the tiefentiant
wss n~t to investigate or, nake any objection in
respect of the title to sait freeholds prier ho the
ysar 1841. It was tiscovereti hefore couipletion
of the agreement that flic defendant owned ssii
freeholtis subject to a lesseholti interest in the
plaintiff, anti that part of the leaqeholtis belonged
to tise plaintiff ii fee. The plaintiff lileti a bill
for speci fic performance of said agreeni eut. Held,
thah said condition diti not precînde the defenti-
sot frein refnsing to coniplete said agr-ement, as
the parties had contracteil under a inutual lois-
take as ho their respective righîs.-Jones v. 011f-
ford, 3 Ch. D. 779.

2. 1). agrezd to porchase certain properhy
specifieti in a ivrithen contract whjch lidt nt cou-
tain any plan of th- properhy ; anti at the came
time D. signeti a nienorandoni writtten on the
back of a plan, as follows "Plan of property
sold to soit purcisaseti by .,23d Oct., 1874.
N. B.-The property inclutiet in the purchase ta
etiget with i-et colour." JIeld, that saiti nîsi-
oranduin was sofficient to incorporats the plan
in the .ýontract, anti that tise description in the
contrart was controlleti by tise plan. - Nene T'al-
l4y Drainaqe (bî,isocsv. buncley, 4 Ch.>
D. 1.

Ses BILLS AND NOTES, 1 ; COVENANT ; PAR-
TITION.

VESTED REMAINDER. -Sée REMAINDER, 2.

Vis MAJOR.--See ACT 00 GOD.

WATER.-See ACT OF~ GOD.

WATERCOURSE.-See STATUTE.

WILL.
1. A testator execoteti a will anti subsquently

a coticil in doplicate, but the codiciLs bore dt-
ferent dates. One copy of' the will anti codicil
was left by thse testator at hic bituker's, anti one
copy lie retajosti. Probate wab granteti of both
ivills and codictis, tiescribetias duplicates. Held,
that evitience was adnmissible to show tisab tise
two co.licils were not two distinct instruncents,
s0 as to give thse legatee therein nameti cunsuls.
tive legacies. -Hubliard v. Aler.asder, 3 Ch. D.
738.

2. A testator owning certain shares in differ-
sot companies deciared that the calis8, if auy,
wlcich migisi be or become dlos in respect Of 8,11Y
8ha-es constitutiog part of hie personal estate,
shoniti be pald by tise trustees of his will, out of
tise incomne anti nt ont of the prineipal of his
ectate. The testator ownsd shares opon which
calle were at the time of hic death due, thougis
nlot payable. JfeW, that sucis colla must b. paid
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fronu income. After thse testator's death new
shares in a Company were allotted to and accepted
by the executors in respect of iduares owned by
the testator in sucli Company. lIeld, that calis
upin sucli shares were payable out of the prin-
cipal. Bevan v. Wntlerhouse, 3 Ch. D. 752.

See ANNUITY, 1, 2 ; APPoINTMFNT, 1, 3, 4;
CHARITY ; CONTINUENT REMAINDER ; DE-
visE; ELECTION ; ILLEGITIMATE CRILDREN;,
LEOACY ; PEIIPETL'ITY ; PISIORITY, 2 - RE-
MAINDER; SETTLEMENT, 2, 3; TRUST, 3.

WORDS.

IlDevice, mark, or headikq. "- See TRADEI MARHK.

"Drains, tr-en..hes,o- wntte,-Conrses."-See STAITUTE.

"Paînily."-See LEGAcy, 6.
IlForein Bonbds."-See LEGACY, 10,

"Free land or tenant .- See RENT-CHARGE.

~'Hotel-keeper."-See HOTEL-KEEPER.

"Meeting. "- -See COMPANY.

~'Payaibie."-see SETTLEMENT, 4.

"WilfallY."-See STATUTE.

REVIEWS.

PRINOIPLES (0F THE CRIMINAL LAW. By
Seymour F. Harris, B. C. L., M.
A., (Oxon) Barrister-at-Laiv of the
Inner-Temple, &c. London : Stevens
and Haynes, ]aw publishers, Bell-
yard, Temple Bar. 1877.

This volume is stated to coxîtajn a con-
eise exposition of the nature of crime, the
various offences punishable by English
Iaw, the Law of Criminal Procedure and
the Law of Sumnary Convictions, with
a table of offenices, punishments, &c.

Thle author seemns to tliiîsk au explana-
tion of the appearance of a new work on
the Criniinal Law necessary. This ex-
planation is the want of a manual Ilwhich
neither confines itself to tise historical and
philosophical view of the niatter, nor
descends into the minute particulars of
the practice of the law." We think Mr.
Harris is riglit in this respect, and bis
book will be found of much use to those
who desire an easy and comiprehensive in-
troduction to this inost important subject.
It wili, therefore, be welconmed hy students,
:by practitioners in other branches of the lawv,
and hy the general reader. As a work of

*reference, bowever, to the criminal law-
yer, or as a phiiosophical discussion of
the subject it ]Mg~ no edaim, and itI
wiIl usot supply the place of such works as
those of Russell, IRoscoe, or Sir James
Stephen.

1 A strikîng feature in the volume is the
great clearness with wliich the subjecte
discussed are stated, as well as to the mode
of their arrangement and subdivision,
as to the language used. In a work
of this kind this is essential. WVe can
safely recommend the book before us to

Ithose for whom it is specially întended,
Iand we should anticipate for it a ready
sale.

IBRICE ON THE DOCTRINE 0F ULTRA VIRES.
2nd edition. London : Stevens &
llaynes Toronto : R. Carswell.
1877.

We are glad to see that a second edi-
tion of this very valuable work bas been
issued. There are an immense number
of corporations at present in existence,

iand new ones are being contiuually formed
lfor almost every object under the Sun.
This renders some knowledge of the ex-
tent of their powers a matter of necessity
to every lawyer. Although only three
year.3 bave passed since the first edition
appeared, this book bas alrcady beconie
the recognizel t ext book upon the sub-
ject of which it treats. In the present
edition the numerous cases which bave
been decided in England during the last
three years bave been incorporated, to-
gether with a large number ot American,
and we are pleased to see Canadian cases
also. We are thus given a complete
treatise upon the existing law as to the
extent of the powers of corporations, and
a digest of the cases upon the subject.
It is unnecessary to discuas this work at
greater lengtb. It bas now an established
reputation, and lias become a neceasary
part of any law library with any preten-
sions to completeness.

BÂNNING ON THE STATUTE LAW 0F TE
IMITATION or ACTIONS. London:

Stevens & Haynes ; Toronto:.
Carswell. 1877.

We bave here a neat text book of some
three bundred pages, divided into thirty-
three chapters, and covering the whole of
the law of limitations. The book is well
arranged and carefully written. The
cases upon the subject are I'eferred to
very fully. AiS the statutes in force in'
England and Ontario are very nearly the
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Baine, the work wilI be as valuable here
as in England, and we have no0 doubt
Will find a ready sale. It will be addi-
tionially acceptable in view of the recent
imaportant changes in the law on this
subject.

BOO0KS RECEIVED.

THE INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875, and AMEND-
ING ACTS. Annotated by S. R. Clarke,
iEsq., Barrister, etc. Toronto :R.
Carswell.

COMMENTARIES ON THE LIBERTY 0F TE
SUBJECT AND SECURITY 0F THE PER-SON. By James Paterson, IEsq.,
M.A., Barrister, etc. London, Eng-
land: Macmnillan & Co.; Toronto:
R. Carswell.

INTEER<ATIONAL iREVIEW. 'Lay-June anti
,JuIy-August. A. S. Barnes & Co.:
New York and Boston.

BRITISH QUARTERLiES, REviEws & I3LACK-
WOOD. Leonard Scott Publishince
Company, New York.

The contents of June Blackicood are
as follows: A Woman Hater, part xiii;1
F3undrýy Short Poens, by J R. S. ; Twen-'
tY Years of African Travel ; Pauline, part
'i'; How I Caught niy First Salmon : A
Canadian Sketch ; Lord Derby's Despatch
and the Debate ; The Storm in the East.

CHANCERY AUTUMN CIRCUITS.

THE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR BLAKE.
TOTOnt....... .... Tesday ........ Nov. 6th.

THE BON. THE CHANCELLOR.

]Barrie ..
Owen Sound
St. Catharines.

73r&ndIord

GuIelph
whitby

HOME CIRCUIT.

Tuesday
Tuesday
Frnday
Tuesday
Thurada>'
Wednesday
Tuesday
Thursda>'

Oct. lSth.
Oct. 23rd.
Oct. 2Sth
Oct. 31h.
Nov. 8th.

NOV. 14th.
Nov. 2Oth.
Nov. 29th.

THE HON. VICE-CHANCELLOR BLAKE.

atr&tiord
GOdrch

SIlIdwlch,

WoOdstock~

*alkerton

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
Tuesday
Tuesda>'
Tuesday
Thureda>'
Tueedy
Friday
Wednesday
Tuesday

Sept. 1lth.
Sept. lSth.
Sept. 25t,.
Sept. 27th.

Oct. 2nd.
Oct. btb

Oct. loth.
Ct. Ioth.

TEE HON VICE-CHANCELLOR PROUDFOOT

Lindsay_
Peterborough
Cobourg
Belleville
Kingstn
Ottawa
Brockvîîîe
Cornwall

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
Tuesday
Friday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday,
Moîîday

Sept. I8th.
Sept. ftst.
Sept. 2Sth.

Ct. 2nd.
Oct. iIth.
Oct. 17th,
O.Ct.* 24th.'

..Oct. IDth, .

AUTUMN ASSIZES, 1877.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
THE HON. MR. JUSTICE BURTON.

L'Orignal......Monda'.......Cet. 1Let
Ottawa.......Friday.......Oct. lit.
Pemnbroke......Wedîe8day Oct. 17th.
Perth.......Wednesday.....Oct. 2ith.
Cornwall ....... Wedneeday . . Nov. 7tb.

MIIILAND CIRCUIT.
TEE HON. MR. JUSTICE MOSS.

N'apanee......Monday ....... Oct. let.
Picton........Frday.......Ot. 

6L1I.
Belleville.......Toeday'......Ot P tC
Kingston ........ Wedesday......Oct. 24th.
Brockville ........ Tuesday.......Nov. 6tb.

VICTORIA CIRCI..
THE HON. THE CHIEF JUSTICE 0F THE COMMON

PLEAS.
Whitby......Monday......Sept. l7th.
Lindsay......Monday ...... Sept. 24th.
Peterborough . Thursday......Oct. 4th.
Brampton......Wednebday Oct. lotb.
Cobourg......Wednesday Oct. l7th.

2ROCK CIRCUIT.
TEE HON. MR. JUSTICE PKrrERSON.

Goderich ....... Tuesday......Oct. 2nd.
Owen Sounîd Monday......Oct. 8th.Woodstock Monday......Oct. 15tb.
Walkerton Monda'......Ct. 22ad.
Stratiord ..... ... Monday ...... .. Oct. 29th.

NKAOARA CIRCUIT.
THE HON. MRt. JUSTICE <IALT.

Milton.......Tueday......Sept lSth.
Hamilton......Tueday ...... Sept, 25th.
Welland......Tueday ....... Oct. SIrd.
Cayuga......Tueday.........Oct. 301h.
St. Catharines:_ Tueday..........Nov. 6tb.

WATERLOO~ CIRCUIT.
TEE HON. MRt. JUSTICE MOItiISON

Barrie
Berlin
Simcoe
Brampton.

Guelph

THE HON.
London
St. Thomas
Chatham
Sarnia
Sandwich

Monday......Sept. loth,
SMonday......Sept. 24th.
STueeday......Oct. 2nd&

Monday......Oct. 8Sth.
Monday ..... ot. 22nd.

WESTERN CIRCUIT
THE CHIEF JUSTICE 0F ONTARIO,

STuesday.....sept. 4th.
STucdaY ..... Sept. 18th.
STuedai......sept. 25th.
STuedaY......Oct. 2nd.
STuesday.......Ct. Sth

HOME CIRCUIT.
THE HON. MRt. JUSTICE GWYNNE.

Toronto, Tuesday, 2nd October (Niai Priu.>
Toronto, Wednesday, 24th Octoler (Oyer and Terminer).
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

FLOTSA M ANI) JETSAM.

TnE followviug la said to be a true copi- of s
'ill, wliicli W. astîbinitted to a lawyer iii

Indiansa lately
INiiANA'OiISOctober 15tlh, 1867.

'flis certifies tlîat Tlîoîîîas lhauiessvv lias
muade fls last will to bis wire, Caîtherne Sh__i
xicsiey, to dispose of said prolwrty as sîse tliiiiks

fit, if îîrre!sitry to coiniel lia-r to do so.
liiS1î xcEsEY

X.
wîitiiess DE.NN-is O'CoNNIriL,

MICHAEL. CALîAîN

GREAT "EALS.-The Nova Scotisuis are b), no
miesuis tlîe first people wlîo bave been iii troubîle

about a Grvat Seail. Wlîen tlîe Prinee of' Or-
auge, iii 1688-9, took tIe reius of goveraînenît iii

England, there was no Great Seal. It was part
of lus Catlîolic Majesty's luggige whcîî lie left
WVbiteliall ; Isutl1anses tlid îiot keep. it foi mîaly
mnustes. \Vitls the implressionî ou lis îîîind.
tîtat the goveriîîîieit of tIhe kiiîgdoîn could îlot
be carried on witlîont it, lie dropped it into the
Tîsanîva uvîth bis royal haud. About a centnry
later, wlieî Lord Tlîurlow was 111gb Cliancellor,
bis >bouse lu Grecat Oruiond-estreet was brokeis
loto on tbe 24th11 ardi, 1784, aud the Great
Seal of Eîîglaîd. wasa înoîg tue propîerty stoleii.
It was isever got back froîn the tlîievu-s, but
wvasreplaced tuieinext ay byas iewoune. Later,
Williamn IV. n'as very angry witb Lord Broughs.
amn for tuîkiîig tIse Great Seal to foreîgîî parts ini
luis valise. A youîîg lady once inade it bier
pleasure to obtalîs the Seal frin tlîe gaîlant old
lawyer, anti coînpelled lins to go don-n on lis
knes to lier ont a rather public occasion, before
she would restore it to bis custody.-E.

RçoaEs,.-More confusion bas urisen froni the
supposed operation of tbe Judicature Act. On
the Queun's birtlîday-or, rather, on the day
specially appoitited for the celebration of Her
Majesty's birth-juidges snd counsel svere at
cross purposes concerning tbeir robes. Sonie
judges wore the splendid scarlet aud full.bot-
torned wigs ; otîsers black gowns sud ordinary
wigs. ISoine Queus' couinsel affected big wigs,
and soine little wig8. There are days- in tIse
Calendar whicb aorely puzzle tbe suthorities at

*Oxford aud C'ambridge, leaving dons sud selsol-
an- lu doubt whetlier surpîlceti or gowiis sliould
be woru iii elkaptl..- ociety also oecasiotually
presents problemas lu costumie, isot easily solved.
But lawyers are sujuposed to risc abpve sîl diffi-
cîtîties ; aud judges are exjîected to kuow in

wbat robe~s they are to expourid the law, as
Clearly and certainly as they are 'on assumption'
able to declare the law itself. Judges often
complaiiî tbat they do not know fromn one day
to anothier wiîere they are to sit, aud what busi-
ness they are to dIo. This is very deplorable;
but not s0 bad as doubt aud discrepancy as to
the dreas in whichi justice is to ciotîse lier
preachiers .-- E..

A CO]tl!ECPUNDENI; of the AIbanv Law Jour-
nal, wiitiug frorn Londoni oit 'lThe Crime of
1tlurder in EEnglauid," reaclits the followiug con-
Clusions :(1.) Tîiat the seusational manner in

1wlîich crimes of violence are reportel in Ameni-
Cali uewspspers lias inipressed foreigîsers, sud1
especially the Eîîglish, witlî the idea that ILsw-
lessucas sirevails thr .ughouit every grade of Ani-

Ienican soeiety, and tliat; no ian's life is safe,
eveli iii tis streets of -New York, unleas lie eau
defeiîd it Iiiînseîf iii any chansce quarrel or con-
tact with any bloodthirsty desperado, with a
whole arsenal of pi8tols aud knives. (2.) Tlsat
for every in killed in the hleat of atfray iu
Anierica, sonie man, woman or child is murdered
iii Englsîd barbaroua]y, deliber.îtely in cold
blood. (8,) That in England the man who coin-
mita a nîurder is 'past praying for," wbenever
tise evidetîce la comclusive tlîst lie did kili. If
A killa B to-day, a corouer's jury renders its
verdict to-înorrow. A is exaiied before a
niagistrate and cormiîitted. the saine or uext day,
tried next week, and lîaîîged tlîree weeks lieuce,
wlthinî tbe walle of the county jail, unknown,
unrecognized, unapplauded ; sud a brief pars-
graph iii the uewspapers aniinces when, how
sud why lie paid penalty to tIse law, sud that is
the luat of him. (4.) That in England there
are no long delsys, sud frequent postponements,
sud new trials, sud reprieàes, aîîd publie dem -
onstrations of syrnpsthy, sud speeches uipon thse
scaffold, sud departures with great eclcd, sur-
rounded by au alînirng staff of newspaper re-
porters, sud celebrated, to the sliglitest detail,
in colunîîis of tumid newspaper seusationalisni.
(5.) That Eugland punisls bier usurderers; wlth
certainty sud âtting circumstance, while we
eitlîer let them go free or wsft them froni the
gallows to the clouda aînid thse poeaus of admir-
ing fniends. (6.) That the Exuglisis nethod of
treatiug murderers. is greatly superior to the
American, witli its delay, uncertsinty, sud, at
the end, seuselessansd deînoralizing publicity.
If people inuat bie killed, let it bie doue quietly,
sadly, solemnly, as becouses the terrible example
sougbt to bie conveyed, and the great responsi-
bility assumed.-Ex.
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LÂW SOCIETY HILAItY TE1um.

0 WILLIAM FLKTCEIER.
-~ ~ LEoxAao HARSTONL

PATRiciz ANDERSAON MACDO2IALI).

LAW sociETy OF UPPER CANULA.
0OODI: HALL, IIILARY TRmm, 40TU VICTORIA.

URING this Terîn, tije following gentlemen were

0f milîed to tlîe Bar; the names are giveli ini the order

ALBERT CLIcMIINTs KILLAM.

ThlomAs HooRîs.

CORNELIUS J. ONEIL.

FRANCIS BEVEIRLEIY ROBERTSON.

HENRY ERinIIIT HE.ADERO.

HAmILTON CASSIELS.

FRANxcis LOVa.

WILLIAM WYLD).

IIOMAS ÇÀRwELL.

Tlîe 1foUowilig genitlemen were called to the Bar under
thc ruies for special case8 framed under 39 Victoria,
Chap. 3.

GEORGE Enmîaaos.
FREnn<ICc W. COLQUIIOUN.

EDwA RI) (OoNNoRxo.

Joux lBEtuîN.

Tise followilîg' geîît.eînn recejved Certificatea of

J. H. M&Aoszs.

H. CARRIILS.

J. W. GORDNo.

J. DOWIIALL.

(J. J. O'NEZPIL.

T. X. CARTIIEW.

T. J. DECATI1R.

T. D. COWPER.

A. W'. KINSMAN.

C. McK. MORRîsN.

C. GORDON.

F. S. O'CoNNoît.

G. S. HALLEN.

AIîd the followilîg g-entlemen were admitted into the
800WRY as Student-at-Law aud Articled Clerke:

Graditaieg.

CHIARLES AvousTus KINGSTON.

Joî,~ Hicutmy LoNe.

JAMES J. CRAIG.

BENýjAMIN FIIAxKLIN JUSTIN.

Joi\N F. QUINLAN.

JOHNx WILLIAMS.

.loSHI Il M ILLIAM IEOEL

I'IIILLIP HENRY DRAYTON.

TIIOmAs A. GoniIAm.

JAMES B. BROWN.

GJEIOR J. SîîEalîY.
HECTOR McKAY.

D. Hz-,sxos.

ALIIXANOEFR CARI'ENTER BEA&ZELEY.

.1O11N BERTSAS HriMIiiRi'..

LAI>REN G. D.ayw.
1IERII 4N JO0 5 g;'Iî ERERTS.

SoLsoIMO' GEORGE MCGILL.

DAV1 ID NO Lvxîî.

TîlomAs HENRY Lokicomaa.

JoIhN VAIION MAY.

GEORGE MOIR.

J. H. MACALLUM.

HUO SCUILIEFICS.

I)AVID RJOBEIIRSON.

ANaLR 3lcB. MCKAY.

CHARLES RAxEIx GOULD.

WILLIAM JTAMES COOPEIL

EDWAaD STEWART TISOALE.

FaÂIACS MELVILLE WAKEFIELD.

ALvxANIDIIR STEWART.

TiiomAR MILLER WHIITE.

JOIîN AILT1117 MOWAT.

11YE RT BOOART DEAN.

GIIoRIS ROBRIT KNilouT.

HI'UMIIREY ALBIRT L. WHITEn.

JolIs WOODJ.

GEORGE BENJAMIN DOUeLAs

ALENANDIIR HURII'IIEY MAC.WAM

HUaUL BOULTON MORI'IY.

WILLIAM4 HEsBy BRotCRE.

GEORGE J. GIBI.

FUGNRICK E. REDicE.

WILLIAM MABSOx.

EDWAR> GVUa PORTER»

THIOMAS ROBERT FOT.
HENRY ALBERT ROWs.

TIIoMAs H. STINSON.

STEWART MASSON.

FRANcID EVANs CeRTIs.

WILLIAM STRIREZ.

lGUERT TAYLOR.

HENRY M. ESTi
AIlmori WILLIAM FOND
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Wot. MARTIN McDzRmoTr.

CHTARLES W. PusILLIPS.

WELLINGTON SMAILL.

JOHNt CLYDE GRANT.

GEoRGE MRRic SINCLAIR.

GEORGE WALKBR MÂRSnT.

EOWALD ALBERT POSTER.

FRANK RussELL WADDELL.

FRANCI P. CoNwAT.

HENRY DEXTE.

WILLIAm T. EASTON.

ALBERT EDWARD WILKES.

JAMEs LAitE.

JOHIN HENRY COuRE.

ALzxANDICFR HOWDEN.

DOUGLAS BUCHIANAN.

JOHIN ALEXANDER STEWART.

ARTHIUR MoWÂT.

JOHNi MeLZAN.

ROBERT COCKBCEN BATS.

WILLIAM Asen AnAIe.

ERNEST WILBEIIT SEU.MITII.

JOHIN BALDWINt HAND.

JAmEgS BARRIE.

GEORGE FREDERICC JELF.

Ar!icled Cle nos.

NOaLz A. BARTLETT

OWEN M. JONtES.

EUegNE MAURICE COLE.

ERNEST ARTHTUR HILL LANGTRT.

JOlIS OusasLINc EDWARDS.

J. A. LOUGHRESO.

Or dered, That the division o! candidates for admis-
stion ou the Books of the Society into three classe be
abolished.

That a graduate lu the Faculty of Arts in any Univer-
sity in Rer Majeaty's Dominions, empowered to grant
such degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon giviug
six weeka' notice lu accordance wîth the exiating brulea
and paying the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convo-

cation hie diploma or a proper certificate of hie having

received bis degree.

That ail otber candidates for admission as Studeuts-
at-Law ahaîl give six weeks' notice, psy the prescribed

!ees, and paus a satiafactory examination upon the fol-
lowing subjecte:

oh CLASSICI.

Xenophon AnabRRis, _LI; Honier, Iliad, B. I.

Cicero, for the Mauillan Law ; Ovid, Fasti, B. L., vv. 1

800; Virgil, Efneld, B. IL., vv. 1-317 ; Translations !roni
English luto Latin ; Paper ou Latin Grajmmer.

MATIIEMATIOS.

Arithmetic ; Algebra, to the end o! quadratie equa-
tiens ;Euclid, Bb. I., IL., III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on Euglab Granimar ; Compositionu; An ex -
iamnation ripou IlThe Lady o! the Lake," with epecial
reference to Cautos v. and vi.

IIISTORY AND GROGRAPîrr.

Eig'ish History, froni Queen Anne to George III., in-

clusive. Roman Hlistory, from, thse commencement of
the second Punie war to the deats o! Augustus. Greek
History, from the Persian, to the Peloponnesian wars,

both inclusive. Anicient Geograpîy: Greece, Italy, and
Asia Minor. Modern Geography: North Anserica aud
Europe.

Optional s-ubjects instead of Greek:

FRENCHS.

A paper ou Granmnar. Translation o! simple sentences

into French prose. Corneille, Horace, Acts 1. and IL.

OC GERMAit.

A paper on Grammar. Musaes, Stumme Liebe
Schiller. Lied von der Glocke.

Candidates for admission as Articled Clerka (except
graduates o! Universities and Students-at-Law), are re-
quired to pasq a eatis!actory examination lu the tollow
ing subjectsa

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300,-or

Virgil, .Eneld, B. Il., vv. 1-317.
Arithusetie.

Euclid, Bb. I., Il. aud III.
English Grammnar and Compobition.
Euglish History-Queen Aune to George III.
Modern Geography-North America snd Europe.
Elenients o! Book-keeping.

A Student of any University lu tbls Province whe
shall preseut a certificate o! haviug paesed, wlthin
four years of! bis applicatiou,au examination in the suls
jeets ahove prescribed, shall be entitled te admission as
a Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk,(as the case may be>
upon giving the prescrbed notice and paying thse pre-
ecribed lee.

AI] examinatione o! Students.at-Law or Articled Clers
shail be conducted be!ore thse Comnsittee ou Legal Edu-
cation, or before a Special Committee appoluted by
Convocation.

THOMAS HODGINS, Chairmas.

OSGOODE HALL, Trlnity Terni, 1876.

Adopted by the Benchers lu Convocation August 29,
1876.


